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A couple of years ago at Cape Kennedy, three auto-
mobiles were engulfed by flames and destroyed 
while driving through an area that had become ox-
ygen-enriched after a liquid oxygen tank ruptured . 
That accident should serve as a grim reminder to 
aviation personnel of the inherent dangers associ-
ated with oxygen and its handling . 

A BATCO recently advised the Flight Safety Commit-
tee that on two occasions the fire hall had re-
sponded to fuel spills on the hangar line without 
informing the tower as to the nature of the emer-
gency. Consequently during the wash down proce-
dure a couple of aircraft had taxied through the 
area . 

Aircraft limitations are not targets which should be 
aimed for and if possible surpassed . They are what 
they say they are - limits which should not be 
exceeded . The results of going over the top are not 
restricted to a few popped rivets or a slight rippling 
of the aircraft skin . They can be fatal. - Wing 
Commander Spry, Air Clues 

The Flight Safety Committee minutes for the cold 
weather period last winter testified to numerous 
flying clothing delays and shortages. This perennial 
nuisance seems to stem from either end of the 
pipeline . Your job is to give the system time enough 
to respond to requests ; the "other end" might well 
look into the condition that has apparently con-
founded military supply experts since at least, the 
Crimean War. 
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That Guilty Feeling 

It Is said that one's conscience never prevents anyone from 
doing anything, it just makes them feel badly afterwards . To escape 
this remorse, or that guilty feeling, we rationalize our mistakes and 
negligence through a complicated psychological process which allows 
us to maintain a favorable opinion of ourselves. 

However satisfactory this process may be in restoring one's self 
image, we in the accident prevention business see all too often how 
a momentary negligence of the most common sort can prove a 
great deal more costly than its original significance would have 
indicated. Moreover, it is possible that we have made these minor 
mistakes and rationalized them so many times that we no longer 
consider them as mlstakes, and consequently have no feeling of 
uilt . For ettin a small detail because ever one else does or g g Y , 

Ignorlng our responslbllltles because of a shortage of tlme, money, 
personnel, or whatever the excuse, is not acceptable . The penalties 
are too great. 

It is important therefore, that we in the business of operating 
aircraft continuously examine what we are expected to do and what 
we are actually doing and never forget that there is no substitute 
for tharoughness . 

COL R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



THE 
DEVIL 
AT SIX 
O'CLOCK 

ciirc~raft or Itl ;cnti-;urcrrfl Hrc? IIota- tnanti rlics in ~rc'lIU 1 ur~u tr~nn uucl a ue~c Ithilosuf~hti ha~ c~~rplurcrl lhr~ 
hearL~ of rnolur rehicle uherator:~ the wurlcl uver in the hasi 
few vr~ar~~ . 'Cltc lcrui . "1)r~fcrisivc Drivin~." 'I'hc iclc~t i~ ~rc~ ;ti 

il s~n-es lives anrl prescrve, ~-ehir~le~~. f la~ no onc ever 
lhucc~hl uf ' .Deff~n .~i~c hI~ iiicti'~" 

11'c u~ltu H~ iiiitiht ju~ll~" he acr~tr~ecl of h;rvit>~ .~urnc~ 
sort of ~Itol>i ;t alrout lhc~ ~ti-hulc concr~ ~t of ~a1f~l~ . ~1'c kno~s f I 
uithiu ourscl~e, that our ~~a~ uf life ha.~ its iuhereul clarr-
~cr> . Irul lhr crld iru ;r<,c of lltr~ . .li~cr lin,t;c~ri in otr rniud .~ 
frorn a Ir~~~onc~ cl.r+., aurl uhal "fi~c,r' . t,~c,r uurric~d alrocct 
S;lft'll .~ 

~Ccll Icl'~ ~cl jctst a liiilc trar~tiral . 11'c~ in thc (_: ;tu;r- I . ; ., ~r , , c ' ; c I ot c~s will trol ,cl l lx~ wo cr It u c 1 ~ i htu~ _ n .t fi';c d I ud~rl lur 
~urnc ~c~ ;tr, lo c~uncc~ . 'fhr~ l~cnlrtiet iiic~~ri~ in cssc~nrc, tlrat 
lhcrc u ill Irc iro rr~ tl ;u~c~ntcnt, forihrurnin~ for .~eriocisl~ ! -
cl~tntat;ccl or clcslrovc~cl airrr;rft . ~rncl thal iii tnrrt iuc ;rri~ 

' Icwer cock til~ for all of rr~, tr~u, ur olhcrw-isc~ . lo fill . '~ou I 
it'ti ;tll fine and rhtncl~ far us lo rlcruonslr ;tte the "a~tirc.~-
,i~c~trc~~s~ ~~Irirh ;rll of crs ~t-r~rc t ;ur~ht lo rli.,ltlat a~ tiludenl 
pilul~, Irul if th ;rl ~rti~rc~si~enc .5~ lo~c~ crirplanc~ . thcn il 
scctn, to tue lh ;tt ~cc arc clefr~alin~ our uu~rt purhous . 7'hc~ 
1t'rl tt~nn " ;t~~ressi~eurss" to me ~u~~c~~1~ that thc~re i~ 

' (1 - . sucur~~~ltr~rc ;cl le ;r ;t ;ui "cnerrc~,~ '1'rue rnoti,,lr . I'here i .~ ;cn 
c~uetn~, un c~nr~tut to I~c fou<<hl ,ri c~cr~ o > >ortunil~, art , II 
cncrn~' itr thc~ hrc~sc~nc c of ~~ horn ii ~~ niclcl ha~ ic, to hc 
"rlcfeu~i~c .-" \1~F :, (_)I-RS1~:1 .1'I~:S . .1R1~ : "1'Il_1-f f~:NL!~I1 . 

Iluu tnan~ (ric~cicl> lrt~-c ~ou lu,l ~itccr ~-uci ~l ;crted 
militar~ Htiin~' If ~~ott'ce hc~r~rr ai il for fi~c~ ~t~ars l'll lu~t lhat 
firr~ ,tn~ ~ou L~neu yuitr well hcne du~ thcii~sel~-e, sruokins� . ~, , ~ . . . . < < : (rl ;tck holc . ru t}tc ,,rourul, ancl if I'nt ~ rort,~ tt . ~roltalrl~ 1 . 
hccause~ mti-rstirn ;rte uas on the low- .~irle . 

Ilo« rtr ;ur~- of llru~e fricucf~ ~~crc ~hul dowrr Ir~~ ettettt~ 

Capt J. D . Williams 
417 OTS 

Cold Lake 

;c cuml~ ;rl lhealrc'? 11'ithiu our owu furrc~ti t}re ;tnswer 
olrviuus - nouc - t"cl theti rlicd norictheless aiul nuthirr~ i~ 
~;oin~ to hriu ; ; thcm h~tck, ~cncl ihc al~rn~inunr the~ rorlc in i .ti 
i;oocl nn~~ aril~ fur hots unrl ~~rrn - if il was "left in Iti~~ l , 
crtoic ;;h Itieccs lo jrrtitif~ pic~kin ;; up ancl rneliiufti rlowu, 

"~l'hc clc~il utcl ;c~~ nic r1u lhi .~" is a ut~ll undet~~loocl 
c~scu .~c iti all oC otcr lisr~ti . I,ct me cilt~ jusl a frst r:Y ;rllll)Icti Of 
what I'nr ialkin ;; ~tlroui aucl sr~r~ if ruavl>c lhe~ rlottt't rin~J a 
lrell . 

.1ii ;urcr,tfl luuk of} lor a weckt~ncl jullv, Lc .Sti lltan urt 
}iottr I ;ttcr il was sc~rtp alunrincirn in a farnter'ti fic~ld, two 
I>ilols ucrr clc ;ul, ;cncl a lol of dueslioits lecl lo thc~ nol ~crv 
sali .,l,tctor~ ror~rlusiun lhat the prc~~souititi hacl cl ;tinir~cl lwo 
niorc ~ ic~liru~ . ( :halk onc tt ~ for t hc~ clc~~ il ;tl tiix . l 

1 'I"-13ircl took ofl tc~ h ;t~c ils pirlurc lakci~ . an uri-
l~l ;uiru~rl loop wilh a tou or ntorc of ciiilhou,t;ht-uf fucl ou 
Iruarcl tnarlr~ lltc rcro~c~r~ ;t 1it11c~ lot~ - ;r foot or so low, il 
sccrnc~d to thu .tit~ of us ta ho wr~re watchtu~ -- uot niuch, hut 
rnorr~ Ih ;ur enou~h lo kill the clrivr~r . auuil-ier kill fur thc~ 
clc~~il at si~ . 

1 rcal hut clri~t~r in ;r rcal Itol Itiyh le~el Irird imprc~s~ed 
~omc~ ic~efi`hertnc:u ~tncl prulr,thl~ hirnsc~lf und his na~i~ 
al .tio . 1t'c~ c~ ;ut'l Irr~ stur ,rhoul thc rrcw, hcc~uitic the clcv 
~ix ~ot to lhcrn Irc~fure u~e ~lirl . 

:1t Ic ;tst t~~ o clri~ ~ r,~ tricrl 1KU" turn .~ afier a ho~4cr loss 
;tl low Ic~cl in an ,tltentltl to re,tch ,t rurc~~~ati . Ncilher tnaclc 
il . In~trurlor, ~inc~r~ lirne intrucrnori ;t) ha~c ~re ;ti~herl a~ ;rin~l f 
lhi~ ~ru~e~ ;rrcl Inni, 'I'hr rlc~ il tuacle thenr clu ii . . `r , , , 

.1 toun,,, rttstruclur clrrnc mto lht ~.,ruuuci ou a lot~ 
Ir~~el na~ tri ~ . ~tficr ntuch ntorc ~~s >erieuceel Hac~rs h ;rcl f f . 
citlrcr Irunchcrl np or Itirnr~rl aroiiucL }fc~ wa.~n~l ~~atclrin~~ 

hi~ six o'clock and the devil tiot ;tnother kill, If ~~ou haven't 
noliced, lhctt ntakc5 the rlc~~il wa~- tuore than an ac~e, ;u7c1 if I 
sound Iritter il's hecause all uf "ilte " rr ~ti ' ~ r~ . utenttoncd were 
frieucl5 of urine . ~tncl there are rnorc f eotrld name . 

"Hind~i~~ht" ~ ort mav w~cll sa~~, "is notecl for l~ein,~ '?~/ 
'?U ." Tou'll "ret no ;tr " ttrment froru nte on lhat counl l~ut let's , , , 
re~tllt he honcst . Ilou~ mau~ uf us know of ~rt le~lsl onc~ tiu~ 

11 "till iiCl'lcll'nt 11';Utlnti f01' ;l 11 ;rCe t0 h~r )ell'?" I llllnh 1 Pl 
of u.c do, anrl if ~u~rl w~heu thal acrident actuall~- doe.` 

pcu w"e'll sil ;trouncl ~iousl~~ ancl roll our eics and lcll 1 
e~tch other ;thout ~oor oe Blow'~ nc~tr accident5 u~hich 1 1 
finallv culminalecl in tltc real orte . )Jac~h of us ~c~ill hatie had 
a hancl in oe's erecution . 

1i~'hti clon't we prevcut these accidents? }3ec ;tuse pride 
;;oeth not until u/~fc~r the f;tll, in actual lftct, ancl uuuc of us 
wi.tihes to de.~tro~° the ~ricle of a fcllow- a~~iator . 11'e'd rather I 
clcfcncl }tis ~ride and lci hitu kill hiroself - or erha ~s kill I h 1 
IIS. `1"C'r'f' thl' rlelll~5 1'4'llltilnerl . 

I'ru not sai in« ihat wc shoulcl iu soute wav "inform" ou , , 
the ;;u~, l'm .tiaS in~ that we should "itrfornr ~the lua~ hiut-
,elf." Ufteri 1 th~ink that"s ~rll thal ttould he needed . .~ ~hort, 
serious talk, a little ;rclvice, ancl ;t lol of our proltlems cuuld 
lte prevenied . tilost of rt .~ are a liltlc I>evond lhe kindertiar-
ten sta{~e . Sure we err, sutuclirnes accidentallti, sometintes 
xrr~oscl~ . f~lost of us, aucl 1 certaitil~ include mvself in lhis I l . . . 
c~ate,~ ;or~~, err, ~et "the word", aud ~o forth }tre5tunahl~' to 
"sin no n~ore" ~l'e arc thc lurkv unes : the unfortttn~tte ones 
ncvcr ~ci "ihc tvorcl" whelher herause ever~one el~e is lou 
"turc" to ~ive i1 to theru, or Irecausc lhrir fir5t Iri~ nrititctke 
is also lheir last, I su ;;~Jesi lhal "I'I~"in ;; Defensivelv" mi~ht 

~II st<tri on the " Jrouucl when we're all on lhe war slor~-t, 
~t nti ktck . Somc war ,iunnes rnchcale acctclerrl polenttal . 

~ ~houlc) hc irtlcrnt ~lccl Irt a littlc ti~ell-clirec~tcd ~re<trh-. I L 
, 

1 rn . ~ nusual atliiucles" clorr'l ;tlw~ ;r ~s inv Iv ~ ' t, ~ o r arrcraft iu 
wiercl ~ositious . Soinetintc~s thev arc s~ m ~lortts of forthcotu-1 . , f 
in~; prolrlerns w ilh piluts . Sotrtetintes a pilot w~ith a had 

. , . }t~tltit or two needs futthcr ttt,~lrrrction ; sometimes ~uch a 
pilot .~houldn't e~r:n hr: Hviu,t;, "I'hc oul~ thin, :; th ;tt c ;tu he 

" 4T ~ (f ', ( ~ ~ T ticud for ccrlain is thai dorn,~ nothrn,ti rti not tiotnti to hel ~ . 1 
'1'alk clefen5ivelt, the life ~otr tia~e rn ;rv he vour own . 

In mrtch the s;tnrc ~w ; f ' tJ ~ , , " ; . ty o lhinhttr~ uc coulcl ll~ 
1)cfrnsivclr" tIn'Ulr«lt rC-cX;ilrllnltr« sonte of our trmc'-Ito-, 
nourecl tec~hniyue~ . '1'~ro ea~tnthles come to miud ii~ lhc 
realrn of forrnalion Htirr~ alone : Firsl of all t}tc "juinup", :111 
uf u~ havc 5ct~rr ~ourc rrctl~ ncar thiri~rs in ihis ~h ;tsc of I , , f 
Hitiht . ~1'hv? I3errruse someour ;t lou~ tinte atio rlecrecd lhal 
it's ntorr~ "~rofr~ti.~iou ;tl" to r.urch inlo ~osilion lhau lo sliclc 1 I 

, 1, t i '' ' f irc ruc~e and cntl .'I'h .rl . ruc nc h~ Ir ~ ti u u , lrro a It lon~, . tncc cle .ul, 
re .rll ~ ~ttl the ole cie~ il in ot r si : S ~ ~ l t t . urt tf ~ur rc ~rr~ current 
ou c~ ;ut ~lr~l in c uic~kl Inrt if , ~ou're a -litilc rusl~, do ~~uu 1 

havc thc ruts to achnil il aud trtkc our iituc :~ I clot Irt i . ' t t rn 
tnost cases, Irut u~hal i5 ruore inrhortant, w~ill sunteune 
please tell rue whai lhr~ ntsh is in ihr~ fir.,t place? 

Sccondl~ comc .~ ihc rluc~liun of fonttalion intitrutuent 
w~ns, 11'c clu thetn Imcause it's a tioocl u-~t~ to .t;c~t a lot 

irrr ;tft on the tiround irt a .~hort time, aud Ircrausc w~c 
mitiht somed;rt losc: uur elcetic~ ;tucl have to ~ei lecl clowu 
lhrau ;;h ihc rnurk . 'I'he Itrolrletu i~ that ri~ht frorn sc crarc~ I 
one u~e clott't ~rci cnou~ih lrainin~r and ~ractice lo hc re~rll~ , , , f . 
~roficieiit - and orrce a~raiu the clcvil's iu firin~r ~osition . I ~ ~1 

11'e do these ihin~s, ancl a loi more like lhetn lterause 
we Irelie~~e iu the c~ rr " ~ «<r ~~ ' " o cr pt of ,t,~,~n . ~t~ encs., . 1 c~oulcl ~o orc 
namin;; es,rm ~les unlil lhe cow~s rorne honte, I~ul lhe toint I I 

is th ;tt wr~'rr~ harkin~ up the wron~ tree . :~ggressivettess iu 
thc he~t rnilitarti ,cuse of lhc worcl is an e~t,~_;erue55 to do 
ltattle with the~euenw. It isn't rneasurecl hv how cuickl~ . . 1 
vou 'uirt u t in x:acetimc forltt~iilOll ~ u~ilhin reason~ nor ltv . 1 I 1 . 
w-hat lottw ueather conclitions ~~ou'll ;rC('ept . It 1n~olCC'ti 
carrt iu~r ou at all c~osts io rertrh a lar~el, aud havin~ reachccl , , ~ , 
it, r;rrr~in~ orrt a surcessfttl ;tttack . 1t'e've been lecl into 
miti ~lacin~r uur staudarcls hecause thc rcal thiu r is So far 1 
;rwa~ frorn us all . .~1sk orrr .~nterican friencls wh~tt reallv 
rourrls . The~'~c Itcen the route, Thc~° know~ ih~it out,icle thc 
con~lrat theatre tlte "Jreatesi ilot "killer and aircraft c1e-, h 
stro~er is - the ~ilot }11n15PIf, Now it has been roven that . I P 
even in the contl~at zonc, tnore aireraft w~ere lost throut ;h 
<1CC'ldent .C tlt ;ln PnE'nt~' FL('tlon . He~rl'en hnow's wf' C ;ln't ~lfford 

lo lose aircr;tfL If aU~rressiveuess is lhe ersoualil~~ lrail lhat ~.ti P 
~=et .~ the mission acront ~lished, then I sulnttit that defen-} 
si~cuc,s is ihe trait that m;tkes the manpower ttnd harrlw°are 
avaihtlrle for thc ntissiou in lhc fir~l place, 

If vou don't flit;ht pl~tn correctlv ~~ou'll never ,~;et a 
chance lo be aCr Yressive . Fli<rht lannin~' is defensive lan-,~ ;~ f~ ~ P 
ttinti . 

If ~ou rlon't know~ ~otrr h:Us cold ~trtd vou enrounter au 
curcr renc~~ vou worr't have a ~r~i~"er . ntuck, correct reac-1 . 
tiort ., ~u-e defensi~~e reaclions, 

If ~ou rlon't follou~ the ratioual dirtates of vour mincl, if 
vou let vuur hride or desire lo showhoat lead vou, vou'll pav 
cvenhr ;tll~. . 

Self ~disci ~line i .~ defensi~e disci ~line . If vou stucl~" 1 I . 
flviui; irt ~cucral, and fliin,~ ~~otn' own hxrticular nircraft in 
~ariicular, tmtil vou kuow cvcr`~ ~ossifrlc faccl uf thc busi-1 . .f 
ne~s, ~ ou rnav just c~on~e to helieve that knowled~e is votu-
I>crl ~o.ti,~ible clefensive w-ea ~on . f I 

Defensive clrivin r ntcauti antici ~alin~l everv ~ossihlc I ~ , I 
rlau~rerutr~ situation aucl either avoidin ~ such situations or, , 
w}rcre t}ris is ullerl~ irn ~ussilrle at least hein ~ ~re ~ared to . I ~ ~I 1 
t~tke the aphropriaic actiun, 

I)efcrtsive H` in~T rec ttires the s;une level of antici ~itlolr 1 h 
~rucl lhe sante ~re ~arerlrte .~s . 13elieve it or not even ticlerl ;rre 1 I 
known to kcc ~ lhcir c:~cs and ears o ~err and take the } 1 
uc~c~asional whif} of wurcl. Dcfcusivc fl~~iu r is sim ~lv ~t wav 1 . . 
of ~tackircti the dc~c~k in ~~our own favour in the never endinti 
stru ;;t;lc with "lhc clc~~il at sir o'clock ." ® 

What Next? 
Recently 25 fence posts were burned by a field fire bor~ 

dering the west side of the aerodrome . This has left the field 
open to wildlife . One morning a horse strayed onto the aero-
drome causing considerable annoyance to both aircrew and 
tower controllers . 

Fhght Satety Commcftee 

1000-Foot Separation? 
Two pilots on a mutual mstrument trainmg mission not long 
ago, flew half the tnp before real~z~ng that they had set the~r 
altimeters at 30.26 instead of 29.26 - an error of 1000 feet . 
An area of high pressure had been replaced by a low pressure 
system, and both pilots stated that they "missed it com~ 
pletely" . Fortunately they were flying in VFR weather . 

- Extract trom message 

flight Comment, Sep Oct 1971 



CBs! 
Yov lose when 
you tangle 
with these 

In May of thls year a CF100 took 
off from MacDill AFB, Florida, for the 
return flight to Ottawa followin a g 
NORAD exerclse . Cloud tops alon the g 
route were forecast to be 36000 feet 
or below exce t for scattered CBs ex-, p 
tending to fifty-two rand alon the g g 
first part of the route. The crew fli ht g 
planned for FL 370 hoping to be "on 
top" where they would be able to pick 
up the big bumpers visually . 

Thirty miles out of MacDill their 
clearance was amended, steering them 
clear of build-ups observed by Jackson-
vllle Centre. About an hour later whtle 
crusing at FL 370, in cirrus, Centre 
agaln lssued vectors to turn the alr-
craft away from severe weather, and 
almost immediately they were in it, 
encountering turbulence and a marked 
decrease in airspeed . Within two mi-
nutes the turbulence was so severe 
that the aircraft became uncontrolla-
ble. From that point we'll let the crew 
describe the events. Havin read of g 
their experience, chances are you'll 
av id that next CB ou me t . o y e 

THE PILOT- 
by Capt G.E. Benson 

"11'c wcre in ;r vc~rtic ;cl cli~t~ in thc rniclst of a ihuuclc~r-
~turu, exlteriencin~ I,S to '? .ll nc~fali~c~ .'C", ~I'1tc coulrul~ 
~{ ere incflrc~tivf~ . 

"( ;r ;t~pirt~ thc ;cllrrnatc ejec~tiou h~~nclle iu rn~- left 
hand . I ~ ;ticl lo tn~ F:11~U ~ h:Icctrurric~ 11'artarc ~)ffic c~rl~'i 

ihink ~ac~ I~etter yel oul . Bol~', to wluch hc replied, 'oka~ ~ . 
.111cr tivhal .~eented like~ ;t rortsiclcrtltle Ic~n~th of time I 
acldecl . ' .Irt~ ~'uu . . . .,?' ~~~hcu a «-itullrlast ;urnouncecl thc~ 
h.11'0'~ dc ~~trlurc . l~cncliu~ti ntv hcac) ~li{ihtlv for~aard . 1 I , - 
re~trhecl do~~n ancl ~ullec) lhe alleruatc~ f~'c~cliou h~tuclle «~ith I J 
I~oilt haud~ . -lflcr ~tnothcr corrsiclcralrlc clela~, 1 fell thc scat 
~t ;tti io rno~c nlatiti~ ;trcl,lhcrr 1 I~lackecl orri . 

.~11-hru I ccuuc to . I clicln~t krto~ti ~~ltcrc 1 ~t~~ts . 'v1v face 
t ancl 1 rovcrc~cl it ~~~ith nt~ IIaucL It hucl lo .~t mv hclt r ~ . rcl .I 
n realizc~cl lhal 1 ~i~as fallirt~ iu the scai u~hirh ~c<t, 

~l ;lltilizeel hv the clro~ut' chute> aucl I «~ati hein~T huflctecl hv , , 
h ;cil . Sumet-hirr~ ~ccnl Irv to rnv ri«hf ~rilh ,t loucl histiitr~r . , 
roar. ancl then 1 he;url ucc;tsiuunl cli`tant c-~ .~ f~s ta h of thundcr . 
Uthcr than lhal lhe frcc-f,tll ~~~a~ ver~ sinuolh ancl cluite 
cnjotal,le . 

"~I'he ~eat lell x~~ ;tv frotu tuc ~enilv ;tt 151)Q(I fect ct5 
the harostalic cuutrol oheratc cl ancl thc tu ;tiu rhuie ohencd 
;tuiotu ;tlicall~ . 11 thi~ le~cl I ~i-as in treci titatiorr ~rhiclt I 1 
~4a~ ;r rontlt~iu ;ttiuu of }r~til . .,no~~ ;utcl r<cin : lhc_rc~ tccrc su 
nuurv up- . down- , ancl ~icle-draft~ lhal 1 waln't sure 1 was 
ntakir~!~ ;tnt hru~rc,~ ; lu~~arcl~ lhe ~raund at ;tll . Fiuallv, 
;t11cr al7urrl lctr ~rtinulc~ I rtotirc~d th~tt thc prcci ~ilalion hacl I 
Ircrcunc nto .titlv rain, ~o I irrN ;rtccl ruv lifc pretiercc~r ;urd 
Itetian to ;;i~c~ suntc~ lhou~hl lo lanclinti terhtucluc . 

"I Itroke out of llte rloucl ;tl <tl~uitl orte tlruu~ancl fecl 
al~o~c ~rouud . 1 c otrlcl scc~ rnovitt~ car, uud a shohpirt~ 
c~cntrc : I N ;ts hr;ulirt~ lo«ctrcls thc lturkin~ lot al alruut 15 
mph . Nreparinti for the laucliu~� I tir~r .~pcci lhc riticrs aucl 
Irrou~ht tu~ kriee .ti io~e-~ihe~r . I was jrtsl Irrirrtiin,t~ rnuv hc ;tcl ~t ~ . I 
to look ;rl lhc hurizorr whcn I cr ;t.tihecl oulo the ;cs thall ;tucl I 
imructlialcl~ fcll htll lentith oulct nrv cllru~~-, 

"I ~~~as t~tken lo a Imd iit lhr Itack of ;t nearhv slorc~ ;urc) 
minutc~` I ;ttcr ~~as un trtv tv ;tv h~ amhtrlance iu a ircccrlrv , . . , 

d\ 1 11U5 )Il;tl .~~ I 

THE EWO - 
by Capt R. McKendry 

' .I Ihink ~~~c hcttcr ~ct oul Rult . . . .I'Itc`c ~~~ordti fronl rtt~ 
pilol, pul a I~reur.tiurc~ cncl to our fli~hl frotrr '1'atu ~;t Floricla 1 
to Utia~t~a . ~1~- ~crnrirt~l~ cctsrtal, allhuutih pcrhap~ Iti ; ;h 
titc~lu~cl rc~ tlv ol "()k' . ~c~t lhr titat;c for a raihcr fri~rhlcnin« I I . , , 
clo .~c~-Irl~ ~ ic~~~ ol ihc iicsicle of ;r lhiiiulcnturrtr . 

" :111cr rn~ rchl~, 1 itnrnccli~ctclv hrrllccl lhc~ ovcrhcctcl 
h~uulle urr ntt M1 ;trlitt Bakcr .~c~ ;tt ancl lell lhc aircrafl at 
Ihirt~-onc lhou~;utcl fcci . ~1v ncxl ticrtsaliou ~~~as a vc~r~ 
slruttt; ~+~ind hl~tsl atrcl surnct}uu~f Irartrtncrirr~~ ntc on lhc~ , 
fac~e, ;tll lhc ~~ hilc~ Irciii~ lo .~ .~cc) ~truuncl ~iulc~rttl~ in lltc ,`c ;ti . 
1t'iiicl I,I ;t .,l atrcl osc~ill~ctiorts alrrtc~cl ~rr~ ,Ir ~r- c ll~, ul ~ htc h 
tituc I uoticc~cl thut rtit hclmcl ;tncl ~lo~-cs ~~rre rrlis,irr~, 

"11'hc~it lhc~ scal clru~uc, dcltluvrcl I hacl ~r rc~l ;tlivcl~ 
,rnuuth hul lort~ dc~cc~nl tlirotrtih cloucl . :Il urrc Ituinl 1 
cun`idc~recl ttsirr~ lhc ruarttutl uvc~rriclc wslcnt to opcu lhc~ 

ile I~ut dec iclecl lhc ,r ;cl ~aa~ cloin~ ;t pretlv tioucl jol~ h~ 
I . Shortl~ ,tfter lhis, aulutuatic ~e ;tt .~c~haralion occurrccl, 
o«~ed Irv ;t ver~- uuooth chutc~ clchlovrnenl . 11'heu lhe 

chutc c;tuupv olteuecl . I prcsst~cl rttv ~lolnv;ttrh . 
"hlontcnts latc~r, a wilcl riclc Itc~au, li .titartt~cl ~~~ith ct 

~er~ ~iron~ u ~dr ;tfl, ctcrtiu~~ ~~h~tl I ~~~oirlcl c~lintalc to lac a . I 
forc~c of tltrcc "(~'~ . "I'his c~,trrircl Inc tt ~ intu tltc hail a~Taiu I 
uncl iuta wh;tl ;ee~rru~cl to he lhc cetrtre of the cell . 'l'hc 
Irhclr ;tft .~ioppecl <tncl I «~as sutipencled tnumt~nlaril~ ~ti-ltile 
llrc ranuf>v starlecl to cleflate, thc~it 1 ,t ;trlecl lo drop .utcl 

Fl~ght Comment, Sep Oct 1971 

s~+iu~~ ~iolcnll~ itr llte chute «hilr~ heir~ti Impperecl ltv hail 
,tone_,.1 clro > >ecl ortt of Ihe hail aucl ~~~enl into au dre~t of ice Il 
fo~. 'fhc~n~ seentccl lo hc no preripit ;ition but evcrvthin~ 
hccatrrc r;t ticll~~ ro~~arecl ~~-ilh i ~c . I }rt 1 . c ~ cl to fle~ mv h;tnd~ 
oftc~n 1o Irrr,tk thc ice frotti thent . utit ~~rhen thin~s~sectuecl f 
lo srrruoth clo~sn I N' ;i.~ CcUrc~ht in atrolhcr updraft ancl 
(rrou~hi itrlc-t thc hail a~airt, 'I'he satue proc~eclure ~~cts fo!-
Iu~Mecl thi .v lintc until I ~s~<ts Itack itrto ihe icc fog . I clon't 
kno~~ how ofteu I ruaclc~ that lrih, Itul at ihe tinte it ~eented 
c~ncllc~~ . 

"Uurin~ the~c~ asccnt~ ;tnd dcsccut~ there wecf: numer-
ous li~rlttrun« cli~char~~e~ all ;truuttcl tne . Thc thrrnder rruis~~ , , 
assuciatc~cl ~Silh thi, wa~ ~er~- ~harp aud ocrurred at thc~ 
~ ;tntc titnc ;ts the lictihtruu,t;, ()urc I receivecl a ntoderatc 
~hock ~~ hich lra~ c~lleel throu,t;h rn~ cntire hoclv, i I later 
fonncl lh~tt the h«htnln~l h ;tcl hnruecl .tie~er~tl holes in ihc , , 
carmh~ ~ . 

"hinallv 1 clrophecl itrlo a i.unc~ of heavv raut etrrd at la~t 
I had an indicaiiun Ihai 1 ~ras clc~~ceiulitr~ . I knockecl the ice , 
frunt rn~ ()oick ficlca~c Bo~ ;tncl tno~~ed it to the trulockccl 
Itusiliott . Cr;tduallv thc rlottcl p;tttcrrr seentecl lo rltan ;;e ancl 
I hrokc~ out ahout unc thousancl fccl alro~~e ~Jrauud . ,, 

"'I'hc fint tluu~~ I noliced ~4as ;tn arect of ~ra~~ ancl l ;tll 
lrec~ ~rith a tavecl roud directlv ttndcr mc . runnin~J ~~trcrllel 1 , ,I 
to thc~ clirt~ctiun in ~~hich I ~{a~-f~tcur~, I ~r~as driftin« ra tidll , l . 
to tltc ritiltl su I ptrllccl on lhe left rilers . '1'hi .~ seemed lo 
~low thc clrift ancl 1 lanclrcl iu ;t ~r ;tssv arc~t ri~lrt ncst to 
sonu~ I ;u~~c tret~s . :11ter Ictncliu " r I nrnchcd rn~'~ sio n~~ ;th~h , I . I 
a~airt . Thc tintc cl;tl»cd froiu chutc openiu~ ;ti I ;~()ll() fccl 
lo I~tnclint;, ~~~a .~ ?5 nuuutcs . 

"ll~ltc~rr I hacl nrv~c~lf ,orlecl I urulid ru~~ rhutc arul 
walked uut tu lhc~ ta~ccl ru;uL a distancc of les,` than unc I 
hunclrcd ~arcl,~ . I ~~as stauclin~ lherc~ 1or alruul fi~c ttrinnlc~ 
tithen lwn nlett c~ ;unc aloit~ in x Itick-ult lruck . .lfter tltc~ 
u .~u~tl c~chartt;c ol plcrtsaulric~ tlu~~~ took tnc to thc civili ;trt 
hos tit,tl in l~c~tuforl, Soctih Carolin~t . L,ttc~r ntv ~ilol ,utcl I I .I 
wc~rc~ reunitecl ai a ne ;u~lrv nrilit ;cn hospilal ancl adntiitecl 
lor lcn cl ;tvs of lruc ̀ oull-icnt ftus tit ;tlitv ." CJ f , 

Midair? 
. 

Huey Pilot : "We had to wait awhile for the maintenance 
people to build up sume sand bags to land on . 
Just on the right side, that's the only skid that 
was gone . The skid? Well there was this deuce 
and a half that came over, the crest of this hill 
the same time we did, but ~n the opposite direc-
tion . No, we didn't report a midair . You couldn't 
have a midair with a truck could you . . .?" 

- US Army Avtahon Dtgest 

--, 

Strong Letter to Follow 
'~The lengthy list of references (44) shows clearly the 

frustration, difficulties and time delays that have character~ 
ized th~s pro~ect from its inception . It is nothing short ot 
ndiculous that this minor component's unsatisfactory nature 
is preventing fleet fitment of equipment vitally needed for 
heanng conservation and flight safety . This particular project 
appears to be a perfect example of unbridled bureaucracy and 
red tape in action . Immediate acquisition and shipment of a 
suitable substitute assembly is mandatory . Advise." 

- Extract trom message 

S 
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CPL M .M. LESIAK 

Good Show 

Cpl M.M Lesiak 

Cpl Lesiak was the crewman on an Otter which 
crashed and burned, killing the pilot, soon after takeoff 
from a dirt strip near CFB Gagetown, After the aircraft 
had come to a stop, he immediately instructed the pas-
sengers to evacuate the cabin, then he ran to the front 
of the aircraft to assist the co-pilot who was trapped ~n 
the wreckage . Using the aircraft fire extinguisher, he 
successfully fought a fire burning behind the seat and 
was finally able to extricate the severely injured co-pilot . 
Then he returned to the wreckage amid exploding fuel 
tanks and fire to try to remove the pilot . Again he used 
the fire extinguisher and when ~t was empty he contin-
ued his unsuccessful efforts to remove the pilot until the 
explosion of the remaining fuel tanks, and fire and heat 
finally forced him away . 

Through his quick reaction and bravery in disre-
garding grave personal danger, and in spite of having 
suffered second degree burns to his hands, Cpl Lesiak 
undoubtedly prevented further loss of life in this acci-
dent . 

CAPT R.W. STONE AND CAPT J . EVANS 

Capt Stone and Capt Evans were flying the lead 
aircraft in a two-plane CF101 formation taking ofif from 
Val d'Or, Shortly after the formation became airborne 
and while still in afterburner, the wingman radioed that 
the lead aircraft was on fire . Capt Stone immediately 
initiated a climbing turn which directed his aircraft 
away from the town of Val d'Or and provided sufficient 
altitude either for a bailout or a return for an emergency 
landmg . Simultaneously, he came out of afterburner 
and checked the engine instruments and fire warning 
lights for fire md~cations . Having no fire indication in 
the cockpit, Capt Stone requested his wingman to con~ 
firm that he was still on fire, while both he and Capt 
Evans prepared for ejection . The wingman again con-
firmed that the aircraft was on fire, but before Capt 
Stone and Capt Evans could take further action, he 
further advised them that the fire now appeared to have 
gone out . 

Capt Stone then requested the wingman to close in 
and inspect his aircraft for damage, and when the in-
spection indicated that all appeared normal, he landed 
his aircraft safely at Val d'Or . Subsequent investigation 
revealed that the fire had been caused by a broken fuel 
line "pig-tail" in the afterburner section of the star-
board engine . 

Their calm response under stress enabled Capt 
Stone and Capt Evans to analyze their situation and 
make a successful emergency landing. 
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Lt R.J . Mclnfosh Capt E.R . Carscadden 

LT R.J . McINTOSH 

Lt Mclntosh, the Flight Engineer Leader on 436 
Squadron, was detailed as engineer for a Hercules train- 
ing flight . While inspecting the air intake on number tw 
eng~ne he not~ced that the anti-icing shroud around 
torque meter shait (the dnve shaft between the eng 

on the line to inform the control agency that the aircraft 
was down safely . The right engine then completely 
failed . 

Investigation revealed that the left engine had 
failed internally . After considerable troubleshooting, it 
was discovered that the right engine had an intermittent 
dead short ~n the ignition system . 

Capt Carscadden's professional handling of this 
rgency prevented a serious accident . 

LT W.I . ADAIR 

Lt Ada~r was instructing in the back seat of a T33, 
leading a two-plane section .On the overshoot following a 
radar low approach, a loud explosion occurred as his 
student applied power. This was followed by severe en~ 
gine vibrations . 

Lt Adair immediately took control and commenced 
a climbing turn towards the low key position of the 
forced landing pattern . With the severe vibration contin-
uing and the engine developing less than full thrust, he 
raised the landing gear and flaps and declared an emer-
gency. Then smoke began to enter the cockpit and the 
oil pressure started fluctuating . Lt Adair selected 100 
per cent oxygen, and to ensure he was given landing 
prior~ty, declared his intentions on tower frequency. The 
tower adv~sed other aircraft to overshoot, clearing the 
way for Lt Adair to land safely after he flamed out the 
aircraft on final approach . 

Investigation revealed extensive engine damage to 
e tmpeller blades, guide vanes and turbine blades . 

Lt Adair handled this emergency with precision and 
od judgment, demonstrating under actual conditions, and the reduction gear) appeared to be out of alignmeri 

by'/a inch . He summoned help from the servicing crew 
and on closer inspection they found that only one fas-
tener out of three was in place. The whole shroud would 
undoubtedly have become detached and entered the 
engine during the flight . 

By discovering a minor misalignment and by his 
persistence in getting to the cause of the fault, Lt Mcln-
tosh undoubtedly saved the engine from damage and 
possibly averted an accident . 

CAPT E.R. CARSCADDEN 
Capt Carscadden was on a proficiency check flight, 

cruising at 4000 feet in VFR weather, when the Dakota's 
left engine suddenly stopped . Emergency checks were 
completed w~th no resulks, so the left engine was feath-
ered, Maximum continuous power was applied to the 
ri ht en me, but even t~ou h the mstrurnents indicated g g g 
it was developmg the required power, it was very soon 
apparent that altitude and airspeed could not be main- 
tained . 

At this point, Capt Carscadden elected to fly t 

the high standard of professional ability required of 
Canadian Forces pilots . 

SGT G.H . PIPER 

While completing a pre-flight inspection on an Ar-
gus, Sgt Piper observed a small leak in a fuel line in the 
forward bomb bay. 

He advised the servicing personnel of the condition, 
but they were unable to detect the fault during inspec-
tion of the area . Sgt Piper insisted, however, in pursuing 
the investi ation, and assisted b the servicin tech g Y g , 
began pressurizing the fuel lines in what initially ap-
peared as a hopeless attempt to duplicate the fuel leak . 
Fortunately, after numerous unsuccessful attempts, fuel 
was observed dripping from the defective line, and the 
aircraft was declared unserviceable, 

Sgt Piper's initiative and perseverance in pursuing 
this condition prevented the development of a poten-
tially hazardous in-flight situation 

Sgl G H Piper 

CPL R.J . HAWES 

Cpl Hawes was conducting a "B" Check on a CH112 
helicopter when he noticed that the lock wire between 
the wobble plate and the retaining ring was broken . This 
d~scovery led to a closer inspection and the discovery 
that the retainer ring had backed off creating a danger-
ous condition . Further backing off of the retainer ring 
would have created a flight hazard since the wobble 
plate governs the directional control of the aircraft . 

Cpl Hawes' conscientious effort in carrying out a 
rout~ne ~nspection prevented a serious in-flight hazard . 

CPL W.R . LANCTOT 
While washing the wing centre section under the 

fuselage during a periodic inspection of a Dakota, Cpl 
Lanctot heard a slight thud when he tapped the skin . 
Sensing something unusual, he removed panels from 
the area of the fla h draulic ~ack and found a four-p Y 1 
pound steel rivetting bar lying loose in the centre sec-
tion . This bar was marked "USAAF" which would indi-
cate that it might have been there for some time -
perhaps 25 years or more . 

By his diligence in performing a routine job, Cpl 
Lanctot removed a potential hazard from the vicinity of 
the aileron cables and the flap hydraulic jack . 

CPL D.A. WEATHERBEE 

Cpl Weatherbee was working on a CF100 escape 
system, preparing to return a time delay firing mecha-
nism for repair and overhaul when he discovered that 
the mechanism did not fire properly. This was due to a 
restriction in the travel of the firing pin, caused by 
oversize polyethylene washers which had been used on 
the cocking pin . The washers, oversize in both thickness 
and diameter, had jammed between the shoulders of 
the time delay mechanism, preventing it from firing . 

Cpl Weatherbee's careful investigation exposed a 
hazard which would have made it impossible for aircrew 
to eject. 

Cpl W.R . Lanctot 

, 
~°''~ Four pound steel bar with markin s 

nearby relief airfield rather than proceed to home ba~ 
which was only a few more minutes flying time away . A 
single engine pattern was established, based on the 
assumption that the right engine was developing mini-
mum power, and a successful landing resulted . 

At the completion of~he landing roll, he advanced 
the right throttle so that a generator could be brought 

oi rne United 5tates Army A~r Force 
may have been lymg loose among the 

aileron cables for 25 years . 

Cpl D.A . Weatherbee 

Cpl R J Hawes 



GOOD SHOW 

CPL T.F . QUESNEL 

Following the completion of an A Check on a 
Muskateer, Cpl Quesnel noticed that oil had reappeared 
on the lower left engine cowlings which he had wiped 

clean lust a short time before . Upon making further 
checks, and d~scovering that oil was in the area of the oil 
cooler, he put the aircraft unserviceable. 

Subsequent investigation revealed that the oil 
cooler assembly had blown at the upper welded seam. 
Th~s had most I~kely occurred lust pnor to shutdown 
after the previous flight, since only a very small amount 
of oil had been lost . However, had the crack not be 
found, it is probable that all the engine oil would h~ 
been lost in flight . 

The alertness and initiative shown by Cpl Quesnel 
prevented the development of a serious in~flight emer-
gency . 

How Lucky Can We Get? 
I)urin~ rerover5 at hotne laa~c ~rfter a unit cherk-out in 

u T3:3, lhc~ ti ~ t,urk~ 'ettitiarrccl o~-c~r the~ citv of 11'inni x~~ I J . f 
v~~ltilc~ ilrc ~rir~~r,rfl w~rs ul ~3(1(lll h151, ou ~r radar verlorcd 
apl~roac~h . '1'hc c~ruc~rtieuc~ jetti .~on control 4~~as uot operated 
1» cithcr pilot, hut Ihc~ jcttison al~l~arentlti oc~cirrrc~d ti~hrn 
lhc lattclin " r <rccu~ lc~c~r ~~~~is ~clcc~lcd lo lhc "1)U~1'N" ~osi- ,, I 
lioii ;cnrl thc~ lancling li~ht t~~a~ .tiwitrhecl "UN". .1TC ~~ati 
noiifieil inuuc~diatc~l~ ~uicl a str~ri~~ht-iu ~ippro~rrh c~omplc~tc~cl 
«-ithout frirtlrcr urciclc~nl, 

'1'Ire invc~sti~:clion follo~~~in~ thi~ inc~ident wa; ~t sec~oud 
luok inlo lhc li ~ t :uik it~llison ~svstcm of lhis ,rircraft, ati a I 
~inrilur inc~idcnl had occnrrcd ou t}tc suuc ~urcrafl ahprox-
im :ilc~l~ ~) rnonths pret iouti . 'Tlre fir .5t iu~~esti,t;ation ron-
cludecl ihal llie ~t~lli .tion wa,, causecl I»~ <r short circ~rtit iir the J 
ti ~ t~rnk ettison conlrol circuil ruude Ir~~ a foreitiu ol~jerl I I . 
v~ hich coulcl not I~c found . 

l~ollo~~-iur; thc~ sec~oncl occ~urrencc~, c~lose c~ooperaiiou 
hc~twcen thc~ ~tircrc~~~ in~~ol~~cd in Iroth occurrcucc~ ~rucl tlic 
lcchuiciarr~ workinti on the aircr<rft . re~~e~tled t}r~tt I~ot6 
jettisou .ti ocrurrcd siniiiltanc~oirsl~ or shortla aftc~r thc~ I,rncl-
iri~ li~ht ~~~ :rs Seleclc~il 'UN' . 'I'his resrilled in an cxicnsive 
uivcsli«,riiori oi ihc~ I ;tnclirr~~ li~iht ancl ti ~ i :rrrk 'c~tii5on l 1 
circrtit~ . 

Itnrsti~ation rc~~i~alccl lhal ~+hc~n thc~ froul "P :1N1( : 
lit"1"f()N~~~~~,rs ac~tn~ticcl wiih tlrc h;rll~~r~ ruastcr stcilch 
"Ul~ I~"~ . llrc ri~~hl I ;tncliri~ li~lit c ;uuc~ ou . Sinrilarl~~, v{~iih thc~ . 
I,rncliu~~ lif~ht "ON'~, lhc'cllison r~~la~ ~a;rs clo~ccl~anc! ~owr~r ,ti I l 
~tas al~pliecl lo the~ lih l~tnk t~jertiori sole~troids . 'This inclica-
tioti of a shurl circuit I~c~tti~~er~n lhe (~tnclin,~ li~hl ~utd tip t~rnk 
jr~tti .,on circruts w~as roii(irruccl h~ sulrsrcluc~nt in~c;ti~ation . 
Esarnitiatioti of u r~annon pln~ irr ~~luclr thcsc rircuil, arc 
closc,t to~ether reve :rlc~cl thal a fratirnc~nt of tiolder was lhe 
caruc~ . 

Iri '~1 ;n lf)iU a nevc lanclin~ Ii~M ~cirin~ s~slem vti~as 
inst~tlled iii~ Ihis airc~raft . It is pos .~ilrle lhul lhe ,older found 
in the~ c,tnrrou plu,:; durin~ lhe serond inv~etili!;alion rcsullecl 
fron~ poor m~tiutc~u~ruce I~rocedures . 'I'he randorn rno~~eureut 
of lhc solder in tlte camrou plu! ; su ;;~rsts that it n~a~~ :rlsa 
havt~ raused lhc~ fir~t inc~ident . :~lthou,~;ir the piece of solder 
was rounded in shapc and could ha~ e lieen tlrc rcsull of 
fault~ workmanship, the possil~ilit~ al~o exists that it hroke 
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A few seconds sooner or later and the consequences might have been 
serious. 

;rwa~~ fronr a solcle~r h,ttrh ~rt some uucleterntined time sulr~e-

clucrrt lo itrsiallation . 

:1ltlroutili il is rcro~nii.r~cl lhat ihe area concc~rnt~il 
rnakc~ti ~~~ork diffirult, il is slill IroSUlrlc to do thc vvy 
hroperl~ . 'fhc~re is no ~ul~ .,titr~ie for clualit~~ worktnanshil 
au~ arczt wilhiu aircraft ancl ull trarlc~s .~houlcl stri~~f~ for tlI! 
hitihcst ~o~sil~le standards in ~+~ork hcrforurcd and ~uhse-1 
~luerrt in,pc~ctiou .~ of that work . 

hortunalcl~ this occurre~uce clid not ha~-e ~eriorrs c~ou .~c~-
c ueuces . .altl~ou~h thc ctlisori occ~urr~~d o~cr lhc cilv of I 1 . 
~~'innilx~g, thc~ tip iauks ruiraculousl~° irnpacted ~r frozetr 
ri~cr ~cilhoul dama re to ~ersons or ~ro ~ert~ . Next limN we l l l . 
ma~ not l~e so luck~~ . 

An F50 Speaks 
r_i_ __~ ~ 

A f:unous sportsman (was it a golfer?) is reputed to 
have re lied when someone commented on his ood luck in P g 
winning a certain event: "Yes, and the more I practice, the 
luckier I get!" 

There is too often a tendency to blame fate or bad luck 
for events over which we have a considerable amount of 
control . Can the following statement really be considered 
valid? "He was unlucky; he ran out of fuel," 

In the same vein, do you consider you are unlucky 
because your engine stops while you're flying over a forest 
and the result is one bent aircraft and an upset pilot? 
Consider the following: 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Did you have to fly over the forest? 
Did you have to fly at an altitude which precluded 
autorotating or gliding to an open space? 
Did you know the best speed for maximum glide? 
Did you conserve height by balanced Right? 
Did you pre-flight your aircraft thoroughly? 
Did you correctly compute your flight and fuel 
consumption? 
Etc ad nauseam. 

If you as the pilot can answer a firm "yes" to all of the 
ve and other pertinent questions you may then feel 

~titled to say that you have been unlucky. To stop our 
analysis at this point may l>e tempting fate, as there is a 
multitude of possibilities which might have caused the 
mishap, but have nothing to do with luck : 

" Did the servicing technician who refuelled the air- 
craft contribute to the ilot's "Bad Luck" b allow-P Y 
ing FOD into the gas tank? 
How about the engine technician, did he tempt Lady 
Luck by not using a checklist for an overhaul or 
installation? 
What of the authorizing officer? Did he shorten the 
odcLs agai~>st the pilot by failing to brief him prop-
erly? 
Did the meteorologist give an adequate weather 
briefing or was it confused by a profusion of impre- i 
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Copt R . N. CadoreHe 
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cise ternis such as "maybe", "risk of', "chanc~e of' 
and "possibility oC'? 
Did the passengers grossly underestimate the weight 
of their baggage? 

" How about the Headyuarters staff? Was a sense of 
operational necessity given to a purely routine flight? 

One could continue this exercise forever but hopefully 
the point is made - human factors rather than luck are 
involved to varying degrees in most accidents. Problems can 
usually be traced back to MAN; man the designer, man the 
builder, man the fixer, man the manager, or man the pilot. 
Since the pilot is usually the last person involved with the 
aircraft, when the mishap occurs, he carries the brunt of the 
burden . To what extent have others shortened his odds by 
their actions though? The only factor that can be blamed on 
Fate iti that you, rather than another pilot have been victim- 

s meone else's oversi ht b bein in that articular ized by o g y g p 
aircraft on that particular day. 

1 don't know of any pilots who would carry a rabbit's 
foot as a sibstitute for an external inspection or weather 
briefu~g. Similarly, maintenance procedures, Squadron 
SOPs and pilot training all contrihute to make flight an 
exact science rather than an art dependent of the fickle 
finger of fate. 

These techniques and procedures have not eliminated 
the effects of fate altogether . However fickle she may be, 
Lady Luck certainly seems to have an uncanny ability to 
strike at embarrassing times. Why is it, for instance, that 
when hangar doors are blown into aircraft wings, the tow-
ing crew is usually undermanned? Why is it that when a 
pilot takes off with partial fuel load for a cross-country, 
winds are inevitably stronger than predicted . . . and on the 
nose? Why is it that a radio becomes unserviceable in flight 
after heing ground checked serviceable that same morning? 

Can it be that the more conscientious all personnel 
involved with aircraft are, the luckier the pilot will be? 
Sounds like a good bet. 

In any case good luck? 

How's Your Wz? 
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.~J ~ 1 
. . . the'71 rollection 

11'hat : 1 hunrh 
ilow : I,rfi in a C:Flfl-t cu~~inc~ urca lrr~ ~on~eoue, it ~~~~ra 

suhse uellilv in~=etitecl . I . . 

11'hat : :1 I~rotccii~t~ hc~lrnc~t 
:1 I~~ur uf car clclc~nclc~rs 
-1 locluc 

,,, . , , . ., ~ ~~ ~ ; , , , lo~ . hr . c .c I . ~~ . . .tc c '' (1 I 1 rr tn I t I hc 1 ruto ,t Ch l ~ crt,rnc 
' ~ hc n ~ c~c~hni ~r .it nc~ ~ I t t t c r ,u ncutn rrul I ~ lhe rhinslru ~ . ! , « .l , t c c ` c . . tc . . I Ic 1 h }r.t I f .t . t ric cl c c r the to ~ of hiti hc Intc~t f 

~i-alkc~cl irl front of lhr iltl,cke . 

lhhat : :1 drop tank pin 
llo~~~ : "Che piu w<ts sn~ttrhc~cl from ~i technicixn~~ h~rncl In , the ri~ht en~inc~ of ~t 1'oocloo rrutnin ;; ul icllc, 

~)UlC 1'1' . 

11'hul : Frat;ntcnts of solcler 
l la~ti : Sotnefto~~ lhcsc ~ol loosc~ in a '1",33 ccutnon ~lu« ;cnc! 1 , 

c~uu .~ecl a ,horl cin~uit hcltveen the lauclinti li~hl 
c~ircuil ancl lhc ti ~ iank jclli .~on circrril . 11'lren lhr 1 
I~ilot ;clrctrcl lhe I :tnclirt~ ~c~rr "UUII'N" . lht~ lip 
t~tnk, ~c~tfi,ouc~cl' I 
; Sce storc l~a ;;c 8) . 

11'It,tl : 1 hin ~tncl fl ;c~ 
Ilo~~ : 11'hcn lhc CF1(l~( pullccl iulc~ lllc° linc~ . a tcrhtiic~iau 

rlitttlcc~cl thr I<ulclc~r, removc~cl Ihc~ pitt` froru the hiu 
h,uti ,tt thc~ top of the ~cal . ~ulcl clroppecl ihem to ihe 
~rowrcL Onc cliclti'l ut,rke il to thc ~rotrncl . 

11'hat : 
}lo~c : 

.1 clra~ an~le ~~liffcner 
.1 lcchtticicut workin<i with a crew chan rinc= ~ h ~ a 
Trarker .~tahilizc~r, lefi a dras; an~le in tht~ xircraft 
worh arca ~ti~licrt hc reruovecl the fciriu~= , t ,,, ~t~scrnhlv 
tu the workshop.~ for re~4~orkin,, :1 new cre« re-
hl~u~c~el the reworkecl panel ~tncl . <rssunun( ; lhat ihe 
old dra ;; angle h.rd hec~n lef t in the workshop, 
ernplovc~cl a rc~~tclilv ~tvailal~le .~parr . 

1'he olcl dr~r~= au~Tlc~ u~<tclc~ it~ ~resence in ihe , , f 
tcril iec~tion ktto~tn cluriu~~ a suhseyuent fli~ht ~ti~hen 
lhc~ ~ilol fc~lt lhc ruclclrr hinclin~r duriu~= a f~ourl~in<= I , , , 
c .~c~rci,r . 

A Challenge-to ~EXCEL 
The world-wicle proliferalion of "lixcel" stickers has 

fosterecl much curiosilv xs io their iutent, ancl raised the 
eyel .~rows of ecoloc=ist~ and ollutioti-6 rhters evervwhere . P 
The decals have mvsteriou~lv a eared in (.~atwick, Rio cle Pp 
aneiro, Santia~ro, IMcxico Citv Ban<Ykok Dar cs Salaam 1 , ,, h , , 

Trirriclad, ancl MooSe Jaw. The worcl "Excel" doesn't reallv 
n~ean too much to the eo ~le of forei Tr~ lands ; but what P f 
cloes it mearr to lhe pcrtionnel of ,~ir'1'ransport COIllIn<irrd .a 

The Cornrnanci Fli~ht Safetv Motlo was clerivecl from 
artic~le ~re,~ented h~~ BGctt Peters when he was Base 1 

,ontmancler ~it CFB ~l'inr~i ~e r, in wMrh he stated, "Free-l~ 
do~rr fronr accident or lo~s iu anv organization is directlv 
~ro ortional to the clesire of ihe to executive ancl his ! p p 
man~t~ernent team to excel, and their imp~itience with 
mcciiocrity." Fron~ this phrase, we ln ATC extractccl ilre 
sin~le word "Lxcel". lt w~tti prinied ou ,r synrholic cliarnoud 
of excellence and issuec! as a challen re to ever ~ incliviclual } 
withiu thc com~uand. 

'I'he challen e is sim ~Ic anci dirert : each rnan~r Ter, 1 
supervi~or, oper,ttor, ,rncl iechnician is res ~onsihle for a 1 

M urph y is There 

1ftc~r ~tlruo.~t tert vc:u~ .~ of opcr~tlin,~ ChI(IIti . ~{~r fincl 
two experienc~c~cl te~chruci~ut~ ~~Iro cun't clecicle wht~tht~r a 

clrtulic puntp i .~ lhc rrruul~cr onc~ hrnnh or the rnnrrlxr 
o l~untp . "1'hc ~urtr~trnc tc~ch .~ ;n~ ii~s uumbcr lwo l~ccarrsc~ 

t .~upplies ihr rtitnthe~r t~{o h~-clr~rulic s~'stetn . '1'he~ ~rc~ro 
en~iuc~ tc~c~lt sars i1's nuti~lter ortc lrecuu~r it~~ the fit;~t one 

'_ clock«isc froru l}tc~ lop loo4~rrr~, front ihc~ rear of thc ctt~inc . 
"I'hc ~urfr~{rue lerh i~ rt~ht, I~nt li~t~s look al il frorn the aero 

, entiint tc e h ̀  point of ~ ie~~ , His tr~unin~ from hcuic~.~ on tell~ 
hin~ 10 look al ~tn crr~inc froru the rc~~u- ~rncl couni c~lorkwisc~ 

Capt J. A. Martin 
SOFS-2, ATCHQ 

pcrsonal cor~tribution towarcl the achicvernent of a zero 
accident rate . In fac~i, nowhere are zero acciclerris nrore 
expceted tlran in ATC operations, ~'1Then sonreone lroardti a 
servire flight, whether it's froni North Bay to 11'innipe~, or 
Comox to Shearwater, lhey atisurue that no effort ha~ heen 
5 ~~rrcc! tu ~rovide a safe 'ortrne r . Ever 'r ' ~ l 1 1 y y r idi~idual con-
nected with '1'ransport Comm~rnd aircraft, no matter how 
ren~otely, can mxke a rontribukion to the high safety Stan-
dards that are dernancled of us . So there's the challenge: 
CXCEL, in ever}t ~trea of encleavour, Can you meet it? 

slarlin>; al the top. So ct,in,; th~tt lon~-esialrli,,hccl rulc~ of 
Ihurnlt, hc ntakc~ thc rnrorrcct conclu~iou llral numhcr one 
purrrp rs thc uuuther two purnp. 

'1'o tttrther complicalc rnatters, txke a yuick look al the 
~cpplical~lc EUs ancl ~ou'll fincl thc: ticuuc two 6~-clrartlic 
~unt » rEfcrrecl to as the ri rht aucl Icfl ~utu ~s . - I I ~ I f 

11'e can'l chart~e the cletii,~;n of thc~ CFI(1~ now, l~ut we 
rttr rtt~tkC surc llt ;rl tlu' terntinolo r ~~c u'' ' T' ' c= ~c r~ c,cttrn~ thc 
rit;ht ntcanin~ acros, . '1'hr resport~ilrilitv for thi .~ lic~s with 
everv lerhuiciurr itr e~~c~r , ~ tradc on everv airrraft . Murphv is 
therc~, some~~~here, ~~aitirr~ to rause irouhle if lhe catra c~rre 
i~n't lakar lo l~c~ sure, not onlv of vour own ierruinolo ;;v, httt 
thc otlrer ;;u~''s too . 

- CFE Flight Safety Bulletin 

Flight Comment, Sep ; Oct 1971 
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The helico ter community is suffering a costly and P 
needless Ioss of lives and aircraft because of the lack of 
trainin and ractice in autorotations. With the introduc-g p 
tion of lar e, so hisiicated, twin-engine helicopters into the g P 
military inventory, and more to come, a complacent atti-
tude among pilots regarding the need for continuing train-
ing could develop. 

In order that we in the military not expose ourselves to 
an inordinately high accident and fatality rate, due to lack 
of expertise in autorotation praetice, a few points in favour 
of autorolation training should be examined . 

It is acknowled ed that certain models eg, CUH-1 N g 
and CH113 should not he subjected to wide-spread practice 
autorotations but authorization Eor full autorotations should 
be ermitted, encouraged and practiced in the other models P , 
which constitute today s invetriory . Importantly, autorota-
tions should be regularl,y practiced throughout a prescribed 
ercenta e of thal articular helico ter's H/V hei ht/ p g p P ( g 

velocit ) envelope - including day and instrument condi-Y 
tions. Training procedures should ensure that each pilot 
remains pro6cient . 

Aulorotation5 are ofterl considered to be just another 
routine standarization check-flight item to be completed. 
The standard rocedure is to enter autorotation with plenty P 
of altitude, airspeed and no loss of rotor RPM and recover 
without excessively frightetring the check pilot. Manoeu-
vring during autorotation to land on or recover over a 
articular spot is often neglected; yei helicopter pilots P 

often have to Hy over mountainous terrain and high densit,y 
areas - where powerplant or tail rotor failure imposes very 
exactin demands, because of the necessity to reach a suit-g 
ablc landing spot within the gliding range of the helicopter . 
'I'hrottle chops with UP collective at various attitudes arrd 
different airspeeds are nearly always neglected. Yet, who 
has ever had a powerplant or tail rotor failure in a single- 
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Th sub'ect of full autorotations in certain helico ter models arises e ~ p 
from time to time . The author resents in this article some cogent P 
reasons for a new look at this manoeuvre, Whether readers agree 
holeheartedl or 'ust in art there is 'ustification for serious con-w y 1 p , 1 

sideratlon of the ~deas whtch are discussed . 
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en ine helicopter at an opportune time? High speed, low-g 
altitude aulorotations are seldom practiced even though 
many reconnaissance and attack missions reyuire operatir 
re larl in this environment. It is not suggested thai sc Y 
ice ilots get into H/V test work . What is suggested is th~ P 
H/V diagrams be cor>structed for each rnodel that would 
show areas of the H/V envelope where skill in the perfornl-
ance of autorotation is to he reyuired of all pilots . 

Correct rocedures for practicing autorolations to land P 
on a s ot are important. The manoeuvre should be corn-p 
menced at a relatively high altitude . During the descent the 
ilot should demonstrate his ability to aulorotate at desired p 

airs eed and RPM vet still osition his aircraft for a recov-P p 
e over, or touchdown on, a predetermined spot . The 
develo ment of judgment in estimaiing how far the heli-p 
co ter can glide arrd how this distance is affected by P 
manoeuvres is one of the important aspects gained in this 
manoeuvre, Demonstrations of this capability requires skill, 
training, and practice . 

Thcre are a surprisingly large numbers of helicopters 
ilots who have not e erienced a throttle chop with UP P xp 

collective . The have little or no appreciation for yaw and Y 
ra id RPM decay. Generally 200 or 300 feet altitude is P 
re uired for single rotor helicopters to regain normal rotor q 
RPM after a throttle chop with UP collective . Wild 
manoeuvres by the uninitiated, to regain RPM after actu~~ S 
en ine failure, have catrsed more than one fatal accident . g 
the throttle chop is given when not suspected, the pilot 
laced in a "real" en 'ne failure situation. He learns about p 

the aw and fasi rotor RPM decay and should be better able Y 
to insiilute corrective action under actual emergency condi-
tions. ,~lppropriate corrective action for rapid rotor RPM 
decay is vital and must become second nature to pilots and 
it can onl t hecome second nature if it is fully understood , 
and ex erienced many timcs under simulated condiiiorrs . P 

A 

t 

. 

Low-altitude, high-speed autorotations are not as de-
manding as they seem - as long as proper corrective action 
is applied. To begin the manoeuvre the throttle is rolled off 
with the collective at cruise ower . After the throttle is P 
chopped the nose is raised simultaneously and coorclinated 
with loweru~g the collective . A landing attitude is main-
tained until airspeed dissipates and as the helicopter begins 
to settle, collective is used to slow the rate of descent until 
the helicopter touches down - either zero groundspeed or 
roll-on depending on the surface. This manoeuvre can also 
be done with power recovery instead of touchdown. 

In most autorotations the Rare is important. 'I'he 
amount of flare, speed of application and entr,y altitude vary 
with different situations. Judgment and skill rnust be devel-
oped by trairring, and thcu constarrtly honed. It should be 
noted that the flare is not necessaril an inte ral art of Y g P 
every autorotation . Fur exanlple, a landing atliiude may he 
asswned at about 200 feet and the landing cushioned en-
~ el usin ~ collective . However, this techni ue re uires Y ~ y cl 

nsideral~le 6nesse in the use of collective . The no flare 
also reduces the capabrlrty of the prlot to manoeuvre to a 
precise landing. Of the two methods the moderately ex- 
ecuted flare rs preferable . 

~S'idespread authorizalion of full autorotations in twin-
engined helicopters is not advocated but for single-engine 
hehcopters the srtuatron rs clurte dtfl-'erent . Opponents of full 
autorotations traditionally arguc, "Thcre's nothing to l>e 
learncd iu the last 10 feet .'~ Not so! One of the most 
important things to he lecrrned is the effect of forward speed 
~rnd the lncrease rn lnduced drag wrth decreasrng rotor 
RPM . It is interestinl; lo nole thal many autorotation mis-
haps are caused by rruproper touchdown speed. Thus lf 
would se.em that regrrlar tranung rn thrs area rs sorely 
needed . There are othcr rlems of irarnrng rnterest rn full 
autos, not the least of which is confidence buildin . g 

Full autorotations are just one concepl of helicopter 
training which should bc subjectcd to the scrutiny of mod-
ern managernent techniyues - such as operations analysis . 
Is there a strong correlation hetween a pilol's autorotation 
proficiency and his poteutial helicopter performance? Per-
haps a yuantitative analysis would show it . Realistic autoro- 

tion trainin has a carr over of other facets of helico ter , g Y P 
erations . A proficient pilot has a good chance of svrviving 

all hut the most catastrophic emergency . A pilot who reg-
ularly practices autos is continually conscious of rotor RPM, 
rs mentally acceptrng ihc fact that an emergency may occur 
and is develo in conditioned res onse to deal with an Pg P 
actual emergency. An operations analysis may prove that a 
polrcy of restncted and hrghly conservahve autorotahon 
training is a mistake. It is within the learning eapability of 

Flighl Commenr, Sep/Ocr 1971 

the average pilot to land without damage (excepting nlgged 
terrain) following simple powerplant or tail rotor failure if 
given a descent landing area within gliding range. It is 
believed that with increased pilot proficiency in the autoro-
tation manoeuvre through realistic training the helicopter 
major accident rate could be decreased. 

There are two methods that could permit a higher 
level of autorotation proficiency training without increasing 
flight time . A training program can he achieved by utilizing 
an occasional few minutes of flight time at the end of 
operalional rnissions as well as training flights . Autorota-
tions, for example, take only about 20 seconds". The other 
proposal is the suggestion ihat flight tirne for autorotation 
training be extracted from part of the block of time allo-
cated for airways flight proficiency . Care must be taken to 
distinguish insirument flight training from airways training . 
To sa , however, that a helico ter ilot must have thc same Y P p 
pro6ciency in flying IFR cross-country flight as fixed-
winged pilots is stretching a point. Helicopters are poorly 
designed for IFR airways flights and seldom is there a 
military reyuiremeni for such flights. With the present 
state-of-the-art of helicopter de-icing equipment helieop-
ters are, and wi11 be for the foreseeable future unable to 
operate on airways during the winter, throughout a large 
part of the U.S . and most of Canada, where there is visible 
precipitation and low freezing (evels . Actually, helicopters 
nearly always go under the weather. Shipboard operations 
reyuire low level IFR flight and approaches, hence helicop-
ter pilots reyuire tactical instrument training including 
marshall procedures, t~lcan approaches, GCAs and CCAs. 
1lowever, the resent s ~stem of ec uatin helico ter ilot P Y 1 g p p 
rnstnrment needs to the needs of other prlots rs perhaps 
depriving helicopter pilots of much necded training in other 
areas. 

:qn increase in expertise in autorotation is not a pana-
cea for all nushap causes. Other rmportant areas need 
attention, such as operations around nan-aviation ships, ob-
stacle clearance practice and high terrain operations . How-
ever, an lncrease rn autorotatwn prohcrency rs avarlable for 
the asking . If thcre's oue lhing fairly certain, it is that for 
the remainder of the seventies helicopter procurement will 
1nCCeilSe, SO let u51)erlefit fiiii'r' froiii ilii uititlue survivabilit,y 
of lhr~ arrcraft by a fresh look at our autorotatron polrcres 
and training programs . 

1. CAUSE ASSESSMENT 

- adapted from USN APPROACH 

Fog! 

PERSONNEL - PILOT - HUMAN FACTOR (Disorientation) 

While manoeuvring on water in a strange lake environ~ 
ment superimposition of topography obscured the intended 
takeoff path and resulted m drsorientation with respect to the 
proven takeoff path . The water course which presented itself 
was of a similar direction and because of ground phenomena 
was into wind as would have been the water course of choice . 
The unproven course was used for takeoff . After lift off, con-
tact with hydro wires which were not visible soon enought to 
institute evasive action resulted in damage to the upper sur~ 
face of the air rudder. 

- CF210 Extract 
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Late in 1970 an incident occurred after which a rea-
sonable amount of sleuthing uncovered the offendmg com-
onent and it was UCR'd and supposedly sent off to the P 

overhaul contractor . Further tests were delayed until a few 
weeks later when it was diseovered that the wrong compo-
nent was suspect. 'The real culprit was quarantined await-
ing disposal instructions . The instnrctions were sent within 
da s and acknowledged by the unit a week later . Two Y 
rnonths luter the component had still not been received by 
the contractor! Tracitig aetion took another month and 
finally the part was delivered to the overhaul contractor . A 
lot of correspondence plus even more labour had been 
involved getting tlus component to the contractor. In addi-
tion the investigation was delayed for a long period of time 
- time durin which other similar incidents could have g 
happened, time during which corrective action could not 
be taken. 

To revent these unnecessary delays of lost exhibits, P 
corn nents involved in an incident or accident and requir-l~ 
ing a strip investigation, must receive expeditious and care- 

fitl handling . Personnel who handle ihese exhibits must be 
alerted to properly tag, mark and address, and give lhese 
items the utmost care . Only then can the system work 
properly and everyone lear~ from the occurrence. Having 
an incident without finding the cause is frustrating and 
unfruitful, adding nothing to otct'knowledge . 

THE FLIGHT SAFETY STAMP 

Thc in~~c~sliti ;rtion of ;urcrafl lechnic ;tl failures $6 a 
continrtiu« <urcl vilal asx~cl of hli ;;ht 5afcts, Fli~ht S;rli~l~~ , E . 
invcsti~;ttiolrs, pcr .5c, rcsuli frorn sulnnission of fonrral ;rcCi-
dent autl/or iuc~iclclri rcports which drt;ul particular occur- 
rencc~s . hrf~~lueiill~ thesc orcurrc~uces result frorrr olrsiorts 
ru ;rlcriea failrrre~ of ~ninor aurillarv c~orupurrcnls, ~The in~-e~-
li~alor. ne~t~rihc:letis, ruust clocrrrneut ancl hrovc Ircsond 
cloultt lhe cause .~ of the fctilrn~c~, if 1hc: Itest irrteretits of I~li~ht 

> ~ ti ~ vccl ~Iccortlin " ~It . it is itn ~ortant th ;rt he Safct~ ;rre lo I c . cr , . , . I 
havc «~ailahle au~~ nt ;ttcricl Ih ;r1 c~oulcl Ire relalivc lo lhe 
occ~urrence undc~r"inve ;ti~;tiion . l,el us, pretiurue, for ex;urr-
~le, thai a hot-air tluct retaiuiny rlaurp f;lllti ln Hi~lri with I 
th<~ rcsult th~ti a firc s~arrrirtti circuit iti activaicd It~ thc 

-c~sc~a ~in ;; lrot ;rir . '1'he situerliotr results in the shut clot rr of ;t 1 
~ ilal aircraft 5tslem, folloss ed l~s an ctucr~enc~- dis"ersion to 

~" rh It ;rse . .lllhou~Th ;r .~uccestiful recovers mas Ix~ a nc ~r ~ ,, . 
effi~ctecl . tlii~ ~ortiou of l}rc rnis~ion h;r~ uot lreen rnatle I 
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without a clc~ree of comhroruise to its safcl~ . 'Thc occr 
~ ~ '~ rt~ ~ortcd I~~ nrearr .; of an ;rirrraft occ~ur rcnce, thereforc, r. I . 

rcnrr report ;Ch'?1 :~? . :ldclitiorrtll`, the cresc docurnent~ 
ihc fculurr in 1hi~ airi~raft tuainicu;rrrcc scrvicin~ .~el, Now 
let trs furiher ~resumi~ that in attenr liu~T to rectif~~ the 1 P , . 
"sn;r~", a teChnlCl ;ir1 l1lnCI~I1 reco~nizc~s the prohlenr ,ts ~t 
l~rokeu rct ;rinin{r claui ~ on tl-rc hol-air clrrc~t . 'I'hc~ faitli~ , 1 
c~lam ~ i .~ thcn cli,carclcd, a rre~~ ouc in~tallc:cl and the aircraft 1 
is elruckl~~ rc~turnecl to .~er~ ice . '1'he subseyuenl Supphrneti- 

larti- Rchort ~or Fli~~ht Safctv iusestitiationl into thr~ orcur-
renc~e has urr~~-iitin~?I~ l~i~rn rorn ~ronri~ed for in di .~carciin« 1 ~ , 
lhc Irroken cl ;urr r tlre terlrnician ul,tv svell ha~~e cle,lrosed 1 . 
the ' .kc,~ ., to the c;nt.~e of its failure - ,r fati ~ue crack -. 
~~hich coulcl hcne I~ecu deleclt~d l~~ c~lose ins~ection . ,1nal~-} . 
tiis of ihe f;uled rlamh rn ;rs hare re~e;rled a marruf,rcturirr~ 
clcfcct lhal colild ha~c safcls rauiificationti throu~hout the 
clltirc~ HeeL 

TI-ic point i~, lhai if we are to lcarn front our failurc~~ 
~ ruust I~e al~le to reco~trize their c;ursc~s . 'I'his is the sole 

purpose of FIi~h1 S;rtc~ts reportin~ ancl itr~csti ;~aliou, 
:111 of ihis lias laecrt ;r tnc,rm of urtroduc :ur{~ the .1ir 

'I'rar~~l~ort ( .onlnl~U1(I E" Il ;;ht Safet~ Starnp . Thc siamp is 
u5crl to iclcnltft' those enlne~ rn llrc~ alrrr~rfi rnaintenaru~e 
~cr~ icint; scl ~i"I-iich ~~ ill rc .~ull iu thc clislr.rlc~lr of ,rn ;urcraft 
occurrenre report . Reco~~uizin~~ the ~hec~iall~ markc~cl entr~, 
anc trchniccrrr sti-orkinti on 1ht~ rehortcd "snati. . ~~ ill Irc 
alcrtcd lo lhc fact tltal ~t Flitilrl ti ;rfct~ investi~ation will Ile 
rondurtecl io deternnne ihe c ;ursc~ .ti of the rnalfirnctroii . 
:lccorditi~ls, he ~~ill he e .+checiccl lo s,rfe~tr ;trcl eun rotrrpo-
neniti or ruuterlel ;ts5orratecl tvrih the farlure . lt n~av al;o I~e 
deemecl nec~i~ssarv I1~' suhervisorti' hersonnel to photograph, 
x-ra~ or olhcn+rsc clocumenl aflcrtcd rorrrporrcnls . Iu cti-
sence, the 1~ li~ht S.rfet~ St ;urrp affised io a nrainteuanre 
servicin ;; .~et tiill, hohefullt- . rechrre~ the numher of "uucle- 

abilit of mercur to si nificantl Y Y g Y . 
weaken structure even thou h thts 8 , 
roduct ls classified hazardous ln CFP P 
117." Extr~ct atroha'(~~ Me~sa~s 

tenrrinccl" causc astiessnrentti that are hresentlv ;rssignecl to 
techrriral f~rilures . 

'I'hc resporrsiltilits for rusuriut; that the titamp is usecl 
nrutii lre .~hared jointlt~ Ir~- maintenancP ancl aircrew person-
nc~l to ~,~tar;rnic~e the ~uccess of this procedure, The follow-
irr~ aclnuuislrati~c ~;uidclirres for the use of the stamp have 
lleen est;thlishecl for -lir'1'ransporl Command : 

. 

. 

air 'I'r~ursporl Conrnrand Terhnical lnstrtrrtion 
1'1'( :'I'I lN)-~Sll--fi :3 rehttes to 1he suhjerL Il~ cou-

tent~ shoulcl Itc: ~ivcn u~icie clistrilrution amori~ air-
cretv ;rs st~ell as terhnical xrsonrrel. 1 
Thc st~rmp s{ill hc hcld at c~en ,tierricirr~ or repair 
clesk «~here ser~ icirrti ~ets are keht aucl aircraft are 
si~ned in ancl oui h~ ;rircre~t . 
~rlle ;IlrCl'l'11' IIICIIII)er nl.rhln~ the SerVlClrlti tiei entl'1' 

is rc~~l~on .~illle for ensurin~ tllat the stamp i~ usecl 
wherr he itilend~ to sul~mit an ocrurrence report . 
:Iddition.rllt, he is re~pousible for infornrin~ the 
NCU in char,~e, of his intention, 
'hlrc positiotrirt~ of llrc starnp in lhe airrraft Servic-
in,t~ Set and the aphlic~rlrle reshonsihilities of the 
NCU in char,~e of the servicing clesk arc detcrilecl iu 
.ITC.lI UU-~fl--f/3 . :ltrcres~~ aucl Tcr}rnrcal personnel 
~trc~ enc~our~t ;;ed to faruiliarize themselvc~s with thi~ 
ln~lruction as .~oon as poisil~le. 

a secoad`' a~r6eld, If w~s here that tbe tain w~.c - 
rorm~ b ' hocce wus ~b~bl eorit~ni-,Y~ ~ ~ Y 
~ed b na+ercur . After~oa~' n ̀~ at t~e flrst l~nclir~ int Y- Y ~ _ g~ 

a'~~t . ~ ch~ck rev~tied that :'a ~'merc filled ba~iq~e` _ '~'y 
ter'was brb~en, aad t~at ~ uac~, :' r ~ras iss ̀ ,' q ~y c~ >~~e cury ~ ~g~ 
Chances wore th~tt it v~as ' loose somewhere in tbe 
Britaru~ -- l~nee t~e ur nt t+~le hlone call to the ~a tain : P P 

The aircr'aft w~s insp~eted and tra(~es of mereury +avere 
found throughaut the cabin. rt was therefore gtounded 
while cleauin and tre~tment o rations took lac~e . +Clear-pe 
ance was then ' en for tlce Britannia to retwn to the UK 
w+here a further tborou ins tion was made . This ' E~ ~'-
tion reveatled Cat 4 dama~e which n~c.~essitated repairs at 
he ma tfac rs . a the 1 t the f a t nt ture As result, RAF os use o 
valuable aircraft for some months, 

Air ~fues 

The first the Britarmia captaitt knew th~t anything was 
ramilss was wh+~rl he received a t~l~ hoae call at one of the , sta ' ~ tnttl~+erseas . The aircraft hacl (eft Ep aad with a ~ Po 
load of frei~hi and p~cgers, whlich were o~ loaded at the 

r~ 
U 

Things Have Changed 

I,il,e all no~ ice .~ . wc~ Irc~ ;rn tcith the heliropler Irul 
~ooii ~;tw tlr,rt il h ;tcl rro fulrrre aucl clropped iL Thc hc~licoh-
ter does wifh ~reat lallor, onls wh;rt lhc l~alloon does ~{-ith-
oirt l ; :rl~or ;nul is no morc filtccl tharr the hall n f r r ; itl 00 o t 
hori~otrtal fli~~ht . lf llti ell "11ne sto ~s it mu .tii fall stiilh elcathl , , I 
violence for it can neither Hoat like the halloon, uor ~lidc~ 
like the airhlanc~ . 'I'ht~ hc~licoplcr is nruch easier to desi~n 
thaii the ;tir lane Irul iti ~~~orlhless wwhen clone . h 

Memo from Wilbur Wnght 15 Jan 11 
Dayton, Ohio 
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Batterres are usually considered harmless, but when mistreated they 
can re:rci vJolently . This aircraft battery compartment shows the ez~ 
tent of damage caused by a Nickel Cadmium battery failure . 

The damage was caused by thrs battery going into thermal runaway, a 
result of high ambient temperature and electrical overstressmg . 

The Qual~ty Engineering Test Establ~shment has developed and made 
operational a complete Ni-Cd battery test fac~lity . The capability now 
exrsts for performing temperaiure, altitude, humidity, shock, wbra-
tion, high-rate charg~ng and drscharging, explos~on and life tests. 
s~ngly or in combination . Current projects include the evaluation of a 
22AH battery for the Tutor and LOH helicopter . 

One facet of the QETE Electncal and Electronics Laboratory operation 
is the provision of field strength and electromagnetic compatibility 
testmg services m the field. Extensive back up facilities for this type of 
operation are maintained in the laboralory . 

A QETE team performs an R.F . field strength survey at CFB COMOX. 
Calibrated test equipment accompanied the team in this airlift opera 
tron . 

Electrical Laboratories 
'Clti~ (iflh arliclc in u ~crics orr 1he ()ualii~- h,riginccrir 

'hcst hstal~lishrucul in }lrtll, relalc.~ thc cx ~alrilitic~ of il~ 1 
h;lcrclric ;tl Sc~clion to lhe ueeds of fli ;;ht .ti ;tfel~- . :1s dc~srrihe~d 
~rc~~iou~l~ . a S ~rri ;tl I'ro'ect` ~rorr ~ coordin ;rtf~s t,tskin~r ;tncl I 1 J I , 
~ro~~icle~ lhc foca! ~oinl fur c~otrtarl ~+ illr tlrc I)irc~~turulc,~ of 1 I 
h'litiht 5afc~lti (Dl~'S? and _lcrotipacc Iv4aiutcnance i :D :11~1 ; . 

"I'hc I~:Ic~c~lric~al I~ ;tlror,ituric,~ ;trc st ;rffc:cl ;tncl ecluil~hc~d 
to ur ;tke litnc~l~ ancl tne .urirr~ful inpuls lo Ili~;ht Safcl~ inter 
ti,tiatiort.~ aucl rt~l ;tlecl ~ro~raruti . hur exam ~le, in soure air- ) 1 
cralt, lailot .~ usc~ the PI3'?() autolailot s~~slem t~zteri,tiivel~ in a 
low-Ic~c~l etrviroruneul . 1)trriri~ field ius mciiort of lhc elec-f 
trorric~ eclrrihnteut, crorrosion ~+ra .ti nolecl on sonte of i}te 
printed circuit Lroarcls ;incl u .r Ihi.ti c~ottlcl hossihl~ ha~~e rc~-
sctltc~cl iu cc tri rtnent failurc a UCH ~ti ;rs raised . Thc Iroard~ II 
ev~c~nttutllc arri~~rcl ;tl ()f~~l'1~: ~t~here im~estit;~rlion re~ealed 
lhal ;tc~rchc~ clc~clrol~lc~ hcul Ic~akc~cl frortt lhc~ l ;rnialiuir c~al~ac~-
itor .~ le ;n irr+,; ;t ronclucli~c corro,iorr p~tlh ;tc~ross tlu~ l~aard, . 
Hc~c~omurruclaiiotrti vvcrc~ tnaclc~ lor ruplaceruenl rapaettors 
atrcl irunu~cli,tlc~ irrspec_~fion of all airc~raft I~oarcl .~ . 

Ficlcl tcstinti scr~icc~ arc a~ailalrlc froru llrc~ faccirical 
I,alror ;rtoric~~ nn recluetiL :1 le,uu of rn~iueers ancl techrtolo-
;tii5l~ . ic~~c~thcr ~~ilh hurtalrlc~ lest c~rluihrnf~nl, nrt~ Irc~ ~rir-
lifted to ( :()!~lU\ to ~crfornr an fi,h . firlcl .,tren+~lh eur~r~~ I , 

' '\ ~f7~ 
" or to I,ahr to irrvc . tr~~ttc~ an c~lccltc nr .t,~,trriic cour ~ ;tlrl rlil I 1 

or inlc~rfc~rt~nr~c~ ~;Eh1( ;!h:~11 hrolrlcru . f:xtcti.~irc back-rrl~ 
f;trrltltr~ for lltr~ l~ pc c~l opc~rtlron ure mattit ;ttnc~cl rn ll~~ 
lahorator~ . 'I'he ~hielclrcl curlo~ure nu~a~urirr+~ ?U ft . r, ?U ft . . 
~ho"rr in lhc~ l~hoto~ral~h, is a~ ;rilal~le for testur~ ihe latf~tit 
1~'c~clc~ral (F~;ll ;~ ;uuJ 11ilil ;tr~ 1~111,~ sl~cci(icatiun .~ . (_: ;tlihr,t- 

~r~ of a~,~oriatccl iesi eyuilmic~nt i~ pcrforntcd in-hortsc~ 
~autsl calilrntted tii~nal ~erreralors ;urcl ;ttteturalors v<hose 

;tc cttrar~, in lurn, is lr ;tccalrlc lo the N ;rtiou:tl Startd:trcfti 
helcl h~ . !Vatioual Rcticarrh (;orrnc~il . Mudcrrr farililie~ arc~ 
;tvailalrle in the lahoraturic~~ to lesl a ~~ icle ~~xric~t~ o( elec-
troruc~ ;rncl e~lectrical ec ui rruenis, clevic~es, c~onr ~or .ienl ~arl5 II I I 
;tnd rn,tlcri~tl~ .'1'hc Nickcl-( ;aclrnirrrn I> ;tlter~ l~~slitt~ facilit~ 
is illu ;ir~ttccl ()ther f ;u~ilitic~, c~xi~t lu lc .~t . c~~aluate or iitve,~-
titiuic~ rc~la~~ .,, vwitcht~s, ,v rrcltrus . conucrlors, cahles, scrni-
conduclor clc~ icc~~ ancl lhe mau~ ilc~rns of hard~~~arc fotuul 
insiclc airhorue~ eclui ~tueul . ~ti4ic~ru~~a~~c arui uticroelec~trrnuc~ I 
test fac~iliiie~ .~ ;rre in an ,iclvanc~ccl sl ;t!;c of clevelohntent . '1'c~st 
c~cluilmrc~rit rcr~uirc~cl fur u shcri ;tl hurho,c~ or nut ~i~~ailal~lc 
rontntt~rri ;ill~ i~ clc~si~nc~cl aucl huilt irrhou .,c . 

Con~ultaliorr ~er~~irc>> ;rrc~ ,ilso a~ail ;tl~lc oit reclrrc~st . 
'l~ime ;tuci runuc~ cair ,onic~litrte~5 I~c~ s~tvccl li~ c ;rllitt+~ irr t ~s . ~ cl 
~pccr;rli,t .~ ,rl thc r;rrl~~ st,r,~rs of luojc~c~l clctic~lol>ntc~nL 7'hr 
lalroralor~~ input c~an inrluclc~ sn,~~c~~liorrs on allern,tfi~~c~ ;tp-
pro~tc~hc .~ lu I~rohlc~tn sul~ irr~, assi .~taucc irt .~cttirr~ rtp lc~~lin ;; 
hro ;;r :rnr~ ;tncl acl~isc on thc irulialion of f~rt~inccrirr ;~ sltulic~~ 
,rncl ~rrr~c~~s . 

7'hr iu ;tilinti ;ulclre ., .~ for cttc uirics on elc~c~tric al or eler-I 
;onic m,tttrr~ i` ; 

,tiu/~c rirrtr ndc°rtt 
~)rrulify F.rr,inrr rin~ 7~r .5t F. .~(nfrli,~hurr~rtf 
/)c~ ~rrrtrurnl u/ 1 rrliuuul 1)r ~r~nrc~ 1 I 
11fr~ntiurr : )l.l'h: 1 
(~Itrrrrrr, l~nfurio 
ti 1 :1 r~l~_~ 

The Electronics Laboratory also performs electromagnetic compatibil 
ity tesls on prototype equipment which is to be installed in aucraft. 
This ensures that the equipment does not generate any signals which 
will mfluence the operation of other equipmenf in the aircrafl and Ihat 
it, in turn, is not susceptible to exlraneous signals which may be 
preseni. 

Ta~an Tips 
HOW otten do you tune in a tacan~station and accept any 

signal which will activate r r~eiver? Do alwa check Yaut YQU Ys 
to make certain that you are clearly receiving the 2~letter 
Morse code identifier for your intended station? lf rrot you may 
be "bettin our life" on' a s em which ma or ma not be g Y ll~ Y Y 
providing the intsrmation you, need to navigate safely. For 
e~m~le, ere you, as a pilot, aware that regulations require 
that a facili 's id~ntifier be taken otf the air wh~ maiinte~ 
nance is bein ormed? Absence of the identifier c~ld, g~ 
therefore, be your wiaming ,thaf tests are being perform~d 
which would altar the si al b~ usable toler~nce. Do ou Sn Yond y 
listen for this warning? 

The identifier can also be a ti ~off to another s tem P . Ys 
malfunction - Adjacent Channe) Interferenca . If one of the 
two a~acent channel ground stations happen to be misturted 
the result will be a spilhover of azimuth signal. A garbled 
identifier, or a mixture of identi~ters, should alert the attenthre 
ptlot to a posstble degradation of tacan serv~e. 5ometimes it 
is the ~~little bit of knowledge" which is diismissed as trivi~l 
that can be a dan rous thin . ge 8 - APProacCh 
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On the Dials 
In our trovrls we're oflen faced with "Hey you're on ICP, whot about such-
ond-such?" "Usually, these questlom connol be onsw~red out of hand ; if it 
were Ihat easy the question wouldn't have been asked in the flrst ploce . 

Ouestions, suggestions, or rebuttals will be hoppily entertained and if nol 
onswered in print we sholl ortempf fo give a personal onswer . Pleose direct any 
communicorion to: Base Commonder CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. Ahn: ICPS . 

Aerodrome 
Lighting 

()ne prrrt of thc Instrument 
(;heck Pilot"~ C:oursc dcals w'itll 
:lcrodrunle 1 .ightirl,g . 11'hrtt has 
t11rS ,l;Ot ln d0 1VIth 1nSt1'L11IICrlt 

fli~ht tcchniqucs,' 11~e11 let's 
loc~k at ~r cc)uplc c)1 deltnltron~ 
lrom GPII '?09 i :llarlual of C:ri-
teria l~r In~trurllent :lpproach 
1'rc)cc'cltlrcs~ . 

Minimum Descent Alti-
tude (MDA) - ̀ ''I'he lo\,~c~t 
~lltitudc, in leet ,lhcwe 
rll('~1r1 Sea level, to w~llich 
dcsccnt is rrutlrc)riied in 

J~roc'edurcs not usin~ an 
electronic ,glidepath . :~n 

aircr~lft should not 

manocuvrc below ~11) :'1 

until thc~ rttilze~at~ ~nt~rrottrtertl 

is in sight, and thc aircr,lft 

IS Irl pUSIlIOII t0 detiCCnd Iot' 

~I norm~rl landinti" . 
Runway Environment 
"~I~hc rurll\a~ tlrrcslrc)ld or 
li~hting ~rids c)r uther 
nl ;rrking idcnti(i~rblc~ Ivith 
tllc runw,lv" . 
r~s vou can scc, lhls cln 

~rlso includc runlv~l~' irpproac:h 
li~lltin ; ; \vllich nl~lv cxtclrd 

:3001) (cct, ~rivin~ nc\h n~c,rnin~ 
ltr Ir'S . I'( r tc) yc)ur v lslbrhtv ( ,~r c 

' s ~ r c milc v~isi-ex~tmplc, c)rrc t~ltr t 
bilit\~ 11'ill ;lctually put r~'ou in 
visual rontact with thc runlva)~ 
CCIVIi'c)rlnlent ~lt ~rpprox1r11~ilCl1' 

1!'~ stattrtc nrilcs frclm the 
thrcshold of the runwav, if thc 
a roach li~hting extends out pp _ 
;3Q0() Ic'ct . 

zo 

So mucll lc)r dclrnlnons . 
I,ct us n~l,' discuss the phvsical 
uscs of runw~ry li~rlltin ; before 
1ti'e c0\'er tlle reqUlrCnleIlts f01' 

spcrific approachcs . -l~hcrc arc . 
of coursc " ob\~ic)u~ points sucll 
as visibilit~~ ~lt ni,~ht or line-up 
on final, but therc arc alsc) c)thcr 
important itcm~ . Fc)r ex~lttlple 
ha~'e \'c)u ever considered roll 
alla ~lttitudc ,~uicl~tnc'e b~~r5 ,is 
~ill ~1111 lc) 1rlrlltiltlOIl lI'UIII II1Stt"U- 

Inents to visual (li~ht? Or have 

vou considered Ih~31 the cross 

hrlrs in approach li~htin, arc 
lacecl ~rt spccific distances p 

from thc thrcshold' hv krluwin,~r 
lhc' llylltlrlti SyS1C111 ti'1)ll c~in 

rn<lkc u~c of t1115 lrlfUl'111iitlUll . 

~I~hI'CC ~icl(lltloll~ll r1SCS Of 

runw~lv li,~rhtin~ - touchdow~n 
zc)nc li~lrts, centcrlinc li,t~hts 
~rncl trrxi guidancc li,~hts - dc- 
~rr : ' ' 1l)lh' VISIbI~-5l,~nCd 101 c\lIC'Ill(11 

' (a' : ') 1()0-'-~ situatif)n it~ 1 _~jt _ 1 , 
aid pilots on thc (lrrrc~, durin, 

roll ctut . ~lnd iIl the taxiin~ 

ph~tse . 
~l~}rc qucstion is, "IIcn\~ do 

ti~ntt usc lightin); t~ ~ct thc Itiost _ 
f)ut uf it :'" :~t thc I(~P ~choc)I \,'c 

uSC ~l Slnlple tCSI \4'I11C11 111US- 

tr~lteti 11o1V 1111111f01'Il1C'cl 1ll()SI 

1)ilot~ arc C:~u'c tc) trti' ii :' ~I~urrl 
directlv to thc li~htin~ lr~end 
in vour (~PH '?0(I or ''(I1 . 11~it11-
c~ut rcfcrrinc; to yc~ur ~rpprc~~rch 
platc . pick out thc tti'pc c)( li~lll- 

1r1~ 011 tlle pr'1r11~11'v InStt'11111Cnt 

runwav at vuur o\,'n bil ;c If 

~'UU ,ti1lPS5t'(~ll CUI'r'CClly Ur 11~ Voll 

did nclt know it at ~~ll, rcad on 
1l~-lcUufT, you can he show'n the 

p~lth tc) ~lorv ~lnd undcrst~tnd-

in,~ . :1laybc ~'ou Clllrlk, "So 
v ' rl7 ~r r7 ls 11 Il ln(7 . � 13r1t ti hal, I ,~htl l,, ~ 1 n . 
is it? Let us take a ht~pothctic 

, 
situ~rtion Ivherc vou (ind v~ur 
sclh directlv ov~er ir stn,~rle row of 
li,ghts . (~ucstion : .1rc v'ou lelt of 

\v~ ~ f the r'Un ctl' CCrltCrllnC, C1,~1 l Q 

ccnlerline, c)r on the center'line? 
.~nsw'er : ~1'ell . th~~t depcnds . 
I~or con(irnlation chcck lllc .11~ 
un 1Ztrnlva~' 31, at ~1~innipe~, 
.~ll) lZwllvav ~? :~ at ti1'irrrupc,~; 
and :1(~ IZunw~r~- -30I, 1'orta~e . 

Fc)r vour own ~akc, bc1'~rc 

you starl an apprc~~rcll . siuc{y, 

the plate, irnd learn all thc lac-
et~ of thc approacll, includin,a 

lhe run\vav apprc)ach li+~htin,~ . 
11'hrtt e~;actl`- arc tllc lighlin,~ 
I-cdtlirerllcnts .' IC ; :I() s;ly~ : 

a Oll-1Il5lr't1111CI11 1'llll ll ; 

- vcrv low intcnsitv rlll~ . , 
w'av-ed~e, tlu-cshuld allt_'. 

cnd li~ht~ . 
Il1Str'LI111Cr1t I'lUl1ti'~i1'" 

( .,UF-'l'.1( ::1~, ctc) -
Lo\r inten~it~' apprch~ch 
li,~htin,~r 1-I0() Ieet lon,~ . 

' ror ~ 1 runwati~ '~O()~' C:atc ~ ~ , ( 
- High intcnsitv ~rp-

proach li~llting ;~()(ll) fect 
Ic)n~;. 

(~atc,~ory II runw~tv 
'I - '~rurv I (1llU I ~ .atc~ ; 

rcquircrucr~ts plrr5 sidc 
ro\v b~lrrcttcs* c)\'cr thc 
Irlller' 1110(1 fcct . (;russ b~lr 
srt r)(I(I lcct ~rnd touch- 
dcllvrl icmc li~htin~~ f~ 
thc (ir~t :~000 lcct ul th 
run11~~11' . C;cntcrline li,~ht-
in,~r lor thc crltirc lcn~th 
()f the I'Url1t'~r1" . 

T Barrette - a row of 3 or more l~ghts 

~I~11CSC SvStenl ; ~lre illustr~lted in t}IC fi)llolvintr di~trrrrtm . FIGS 1-4 . 

Hc)IVever, in practice tllesc 
requirements are not followed . 
'I~hcrc arc nurncrous air orts P 
Ivith instrurllent approaches to 
runw~avs havin~ little ar no 
approach li~hting . ~I~hcsc air- 

rtS ilr'e Irlll)nrt~lrlt t(~ Ql1C Cl~i~'- 

-day operatrons so an equallz- 
in~ tablc callcd thc :lpproach 
!11inirTra "I~able h,is been 
frdopted . ("I-able 7-'? Page -I'? 
GP11'?09 FIGURE5 . ) 

"I~he wa~' it lvorks is this : if 
the aerodrome does not mcet 
IC:A© slandtlrds for li,~hting, 
thc pilot determines the type of 
a ~roach and tlle de rree of PI 
rlrn\vav li,t;htin,g and other aids 
to thc ahpr~~tch, ~tnd tlrc lable 

-
;~ T T 

Fi~.l Fig.2 , FIg.3 

Fig. 1 - Non~ Fig. 2 - Instrument 
istrument Runway Runway 
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givcs hirn thc low'est DH or 
~1U:1 and visibilitv . 

,~n cxarl~ple \v~'llich is fairlv 
common ls a precrslon ap-
proacll to a runwav with no 
lightin,~. l~orrnallv, radar rrlin-
ima would bc '~~00 feet and '~: 
rYlilc' . if w'e check the table wc: 
find tllat tllc decision hei,~ht 
bccomcs ?~0 lcct and j'a mile . 
"hhis is somew'h,tt like the pro-
cedure for landin,~ at an unfa-
nliliar or shart runtvay . "I'llc pi-
lot's first tendency is to be set 
up carly, prclcrably on a 
strai~ht-in appro~lch to allow 
morc timc to adjust to thc un-
usual surroundin~s . "hhis is 
w~h~rt i~ acc~nlpli5hcd b~' rai5in~ 

Fig . 5 

P 

Fig.4 - 

the decision height and increas-
ing thc visibility rcquirements . 

rhhis article has rnerelv 
skimrned the surface . There is 
rnuch morc : slrobc li,~hts, t~iXl-

wav lighting, pro,~rarllmed taxi 
routes and traf{ic control on the . runwav . 11'hen vou re reading 
thc ~'arious magarines in the 
crew roonl, keep an eye out for 
some of the developments in 
lightin~ . "hhcre is also rill cxccl-
lent film available, called "A - P 
~roach iirld KUIIw'i~V Li rhtin ", I 

nne last word. 1'ou 
wouldn't land ~'FIZ without 
knowin~ the runwav ; therefore, 
don'l land II''1Z without know-
ing yorlr lighting . ® 

r:lfil .l" : --, 
11~1'riu :lcll ~11V14r :1 

c)lx~rtli~e Gompoucnl~ ric" yuin+tl 

L()l : :( :P :()h9 :!~1\1 : Ili Inl ( ;cntmlinr _1pp I .I~, ; Ili Inr R~~~ I .IL . 
r' :11~ Ili rrtl ( :c~nlrcliut~ :1pp Ltt; Hi lnt li~s~ Ll,t;, 

Ll)C :Cr' ; Uric Markc " r . Ili Inl 1 t " ittrf " linc" :Iph l,l~ : Iri lnl 
Rtt~ I .I~ . 

I,t)c : :cr' :ovt :~t~r 
I' 1 h 

I .UI : ;GI' 

()lx~rali~e (_:ouy>onc" nl, Rriliurrtl 

I,l)( : lhm ~I,irkt " r 
f' :11i uio ( :I' 
15R 
1'1( ;IN 
1'()li I)MF; 

lli hd Ccnhc~liut~ :Ipp Lt ;,~- lli 
lli Inl ( :cnlrclinc~ Aph Llt;. Ilt 
Ili Inl c :cnlrclint " Iltls Ll>;. Ilt 
Ili Inl r :cnlrt~liru " Aprr I .t~ Ili 
lli lid Cc~nlrcliuc :1pp I .1~~. Ili 

I,I)l : Unr 1laskcr Ili lul Ilws I .t,t; 
I' :11i ~s i o l a' ' 
ltili 
I' 1t 1'~ 
\~t tI ; n,rl ; 

I,1)l'. . l)ui " r~rarkc " r 
1~1i 
~ru 1~ 
\'utl I)~n : 

Flg. 3 - Precision 
Approach Runway 
(Category I) 

Fig. 4 - Precision 
Approach Runway 
(Category II) 
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HE~ :1{(_ :l'I .LS, L.-1NllING GL:1R 
FUl) 11~herr he ~eleciecl the I~tnclin~ 
~ear "clo~t~rt" ott ihe Itre-I ;uxlin~ 
rheck, ihe pilot reeei~~ec) an "un.5afe" 
incliration on the lcft tu ;tiu srcar . :1 , 
reetrle rc~ .~u!tecl in tht~,arr~c~ inclic ation 

( :F1()~fl), 'hlIl3U7'7'LE (_ ; :1Bl,h: 
F :~1L~'Rh; ~t'hile he ~~a ., pullirr~ oH 
the t,u,~ct durint^ a sinrulalccl bonthiuti 
attac~k, thr ~ilot scleciecl afterlmrner 1 
for the clintl, hack to the clos~ riwirtd 
posiiion ss~heu he .5c~trsecl tltal ltis uir-
speed ss ;ts lus~~ . 'l`ltc :1B frulccl lo li~ht 
;tucl thc~ I{I'M hc~lcl slc~<ul~- ;tt fia'~4, . :1 
yuick, cotnplctr reli,hl Itroccclrrrc~ 
I>rou~ht no rcli~lrt resl~onse, xncl wiih 
Ihe airc~raft losir>t; airspcecl ;tncl alti-
tuclc ral~idl~ . Irolh pilots ejcc~lccl suc-
cc~ .,sf rtll~~ . '1'he ;tircraft crashecl seconcls 
lalcr into a ht~;tsils s~~ooclc~cl area . 

Thc iuresti ~aliou lrac~ccl tltc 
c;uue to ~t ru ;tterial fati :;ue failure in 
thc lhrotlle c~ahle, whirh prcrvc~ntc~cl 
thc~ po~aer fronr heitr~ iucre~tsecl, 

CFl(ht, I~{Il" CUfs11':1SS E}{KU13 'I'hf~ 
pilc~l s~a ., It~,ulin~ a four-plane scc~liarr 
on ;t I>ourhirtt; lrainiu,t? uti5~iurr at lhc~ 
Srriphes ran~e in 1~ ranre . ~1'hen he 
sv ;t ., hirllirt~; rrp on a 1, :11)1) manoeu-
crc afler thc la5l pa5s, Itc cnicrcrl 
c~loud ;uul sirnrrllaneorr~l~~ thc 11~1 :11 
','tnctin allituclc indicatori ~f~tilc~d to 3fl 
de ~rc~es no~e clow~u . ;tnel the 1~N~3 incli-
c ;ttecl N()-CU, Bc~c;tusc lhe h1,11 w ;t,~ 
scn slos+~ lu ,I,tvc~ lo Ihc "sl~tuclhs," 
tis~stcm, lrc rcco~~crt~cl rtsitt ;; thc 
siancll~ atliluclc~ inclic ;ttor, aftc~r whirh 
hc sc~leclc~d thr I .N :3 to "corn ~ ;t~s 1 
onlv .' . 

~ 7'hc~ ~ilctl then lrrrnrcl to (I~)() ;tucl I 
hcaclecl for fhe prc~-l~ric~frcl join-uh 
point . ;tu ;th,urcluncclairficld .Ittrl stihcrr 
he ~s~ ;ts un ;thle to fiucl it, he electecl to 
rlituh lu Iti ; ;h lesc:l un a hontt~-Itorrncl 
he~~ulirt,~ rather lftan rc~maiu Itelovt 
cloucl in thc~ rechtcecl ~ isihilit~~, 
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so ihe rrew set ahout to loc~k the <Te<tr , 
inio positiorr manualls . 11'hilc lhrv 
ti,ere cloin~ tlti~ ihe~ ~ founcl ~t ~ho ~ l 
w~i ~er r ;t~ t~ntan~lecl~ in ;t ,cress'ack 1 I 
hearin~~ housin~l, Tlte tartiallt~ shred- , , 1 . 

11"hen the ltilot selcArteri :1B, the 
posc~t~r rernaiuc~cl ;tt F~5°i~, lhc sctlin~ ii 
w,ts al prior tu Nullinti off lhe txrtiet ; 
w~hen he then wc~ni to iclle cluriu« the , 
reli,t;ht procrdure, lhc pos~~er droppecl 
to icllc and reru;uned there, eveir after 
Ihe lhrottlc~ was moaecl forwarcL In 
cither ca,tie a hailurtl ss~as inc~~iialtle 
sinre the airc~rxfi c~oulcl not ha~~e flown 
h;tck io I~a~e at $5"'~~ . Corrcrlivc: ;tcliorr 
lakrn ;tti a result of the ~tcciclent in-
c~luclecl re ~lac~in~l all CFI(WI) thruttle 1 , 
cahles ancl, ~incc thc iuspeclion tcch-
uiciueti utied prior to ihe arc~iclc~nl 
woulcl not have uncoverecl the hre~tk-
clowrt of lhc caltlc . a rtrore lhoroutih 
ins ~ec~tion tcehttie ue has I~eeu cle-} l 
vi .~c~cl, 

Another successtul low-level ef ectron from a CF104 

I)urint; the c~liutlt he rhc~c~ked 
ihat thc Dl~ hcariu ; ; ctud distance lo 
horne hase iSoellintieu ; were correct, 
ltul he was un;tl~le to recei~~e an en-
route larau w~hirh hc had usrd on the 
wa~~ tn ihe ran«e . Ile lltcn tuacle t}re . ti 
uwal cunttnunication coutacl w~ith 
racl ;u~, hut tltcy ~+crc~ unahlc to idt~n-
tif~ hirn, aucl io his furtltcr tlisrnay hc~ 
founcl he coulcl rtut recrivc~ ant~ of~tics~-
eral ollter lac~an slaliorr~ that hc 
~c~lcrtecl . 

Fin;tlls, ;tfter sclrrawkin~ etner-
~errc~, anuther radar iclentifiecl hirn, 
f~tr to the e ;tst of lus e~tiru~ttccl 
pc> .~tttort . 

B~ lhis lune it ss ;rs apparc~nt to 
the ~ilot th~tt his cotn ~,tss hacl hee rt 1 1 
approsrtnatel~ 1~5()" in crror . a fact he 
hucl rtot heen ;tltlc~ io clc~ic~rmiue It~ the 
sun Itecause it w~ts hi~h in the noorr 
sky. I .oss on htel Irs nosti~ . hc ss~~ts 

derl ra~T w°a5 remoced throu~h the iti-
ti )eCilUll )lUlt'I . 1 1 

1Cith thc: ohstruction rcrnovccl, 
etll thc w-heel; lockecl cloti~~n ;ind the 
Ilcrt Ianclc~cl unc~s~ettt_full`-, 

t 

r 

~) 

farcecl lo cli~~ert to a nearb~~ French 
hase 'ust north of Naris, J 

'fcrhniciart5 had ,t;real cliffic~ults 
~in ~oirttin l the exctct source of lhc I1 h 
LN3 NU-GU anci it rerurrecl periocli- 

,FS, U:1N9 .~1(;1:1) B1~ F.~11 .LIN(~ 
IUIS1' '1's,o men wcre workiny irr x 

h<tn«;tr rc ~lacin~r roil~ in ihc l~uilcl-I , 
in~'ti he;ttiu~ s~:5tem . Becau,e of the 
wei~ht of tltc coill, hoi .titinti cyttip-
nrent ~s~ ;ts heir~ti used . 1}ow~e~er, the 
hoist w~a ., harcl~~ acleyitale to lift t}te 
coi15 and inherentl~ urrsl~tltle tvhert 
s~~~iu~in~ hea~~~ lo ;uls . In due course 
the hoist ti > >ecl, clro ~ tut~J its loacl II lf , 
outo the horizotttal staltilizer of a 
nearlry CF,~ . Recorrtitructiotr of the 
e~~crris IcacIin~J u ~ to lhe orcurreuce 1 
re~-e,tlecl lh ;tl : 

calls~ on sultsecluent test fli~hls - al-
was~s uncler coudilious of applvin,~ C, 
w}uch cctnnot he Sirnulaiecl on rrowtcl 
c~herks. Fin;tll~ thet tracecl it lo irtter-
miltent wirirt~l ronnections ~a~hich ,, 

Thc nten unclertook the hoist-
itts; job in a s~ers corrge~led ar-
ea, usut~ eclttipnteut w~ith 
whieh the~ were uot f~ttuili;tr . 
:lircrafl, ;;rounci suhport ecltrip-
ntent ancl ballast sancllr,t~5 sti c~re 
all in the ~~icinih of iheir w~ork 
area, 
'Che hantiar ~laff tvere not 
asked to clcar the ~tre~t . 
'rltc work sti as not acleclu;tlely 
~uher~~isecl . 
Thc hatt~;ar sla$ fctilccl to ~ho«~ 
couccrn al~out ~s~hat ~aas "tioing 
ou" in their han ;;ar . 

Photo Queried 

:~1s an as~id follosvcr of y~our }~ li~ht 
a 5~tfciy ancl I+;duc~ttion I'ro~ratns, 1 aut 

sorne~~~hat clis~t > >oiuted lty the holo-II , p 
rra lt on Pa~~e `33 of vour Ma~- une ~p , 
istiue . 1'his ~hoto rra ~h .show~ Ma' :1r-1 ~ { } 
uott appareutly f~repctrirt~ io ,c~o flyin~;, 
l~owevcr, ltis~ helntel ~tnd facetu~t~k 
Eire hiVlnf~ 011 tht' t~ll'lllal' ly'OU ('llll l)1C1~ 
u ~ dirly lilllc lhin~ls thal wa I he is l . , 
svearius~ ~ertnartertils afiixecl ~s ~ttr~ ( .r 1 I 
fii Tht safetv NO - N()~', lti .~ r ~~ , . � 1 ~ll~lchuif' 
cable i~ irol proherlv httitouecl, ,tncl 
thc fix ~ ot:~er the ~9ae ~1'etit inflalion I 
hottle is c}one up inot reconrtueudecl 
h~~ 1)FSi. Come comc now fcllows, 

. ur ~li ~ is ~howin~=, it'e~t-re ~as? W 1 , I 
h1 ;tj R. l~ader 

CF}i(<) 

(~cc~ctsiottrtlltl, fx~r~ntcsc~ u'c~ rlnn't 
1 u ~ - r , tu ~hulrr~~ru ~hc~r trc~ urc~ ttcc, //1 ~ 1 , 
orr~c~d to ittt rucisc~ rc'IlCn llc'uclllric's p 
prr~ .~~s. This trsttcrll~ c~ntuils c~uttittl; crr 
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to the editor 

luuc;lttrt~ ttp c1 nnf rluifc~ u~-tu-drtte 
plrotorruplt . 77trucc~~~si ; ;lrt n~'rtuf cut-
tin~ tlrc~ vnc in yttc~slturt Iri~hc~r, tcrrs 
not nnr~ nJ Nto,sr~ c~rt~nrs ccc~ clclihc~r-
ulc~lt sli ~ in ~~runt tintr " to timc~ to .l 1 
kcc~ ~ vur rrcrclc~r,~ alert. 1 

Omission 

"I'hc clualit~~ of 1'li~ht Conttneut is 
alsc ;t~s eujovecl b~~ all ruenthers of VI1-
;3~i, hut as i .~ nearl~ alway~ lruc, lhc 
ottly Ictlers lhe l.ciitor receives are to 
potnt oui errors or umitisiou~. 'Chis let-
te 1' 15 It0 ek( .'c'I)tloll, ~l5 lt 1)I'lI1~S ~lilell-
tiun to an otni~sion . 

1'as;c 1(1 of thc Mar- :11~r i5stte car-
rll'S ~i Vel'1' lllforlrl ;till'c' ;ln(1 15'01'th- 

while ~trtirle . hut it has bt~c~u drawu to 
thc° attention of orrr hilois Ihal lherc is 
a u~orcl nmittc~cl . hr lhu paratiraph ron-
cerrtint; ' :lirerafl A1utor Defeci lie-
corch', the scnlcnce ~ert~tinin~T to o ~- I , l 
eratirt~ from other th~tu hnme basrs 
,hutrlcl reacl ".111' :1~ front ils arent P 

wcre cau5in,~; the LN3 NU-(_TO whert-
eti~er ( ; w~tti ~t I' ~ pp tecl, .~1 ~intilar ltreak-
clown ai thc afi sectiott cliticonnect 
c~used the (:?(: Cmnpass errors, 

" The la~k was beinti perforntecl 
with too few ~eo ~le . 1 1 
Fortunatelv no ouc w=a~ injtu~ed 

ancl dama~c lo the ;tirc~raft w,t, 
~li~ht, 

hase , .," The ainission of the word, 
"~twav ., clt~ut~es lhc~ rueaning erttirels~ . 

h1aj C.ll . 11'estwoocl 
CU, VU-33 

Siclney, B.C, 

7'ltrrt's ri ;~lrt . 7'Irr unrd tc~as itr-
uc(rcrtc~ntftl clroppr~cl in r~vptliui; the 
sr~ttlrncc~ ~~rrrtn llrc~,~1,14(), 

Subtle Requests Not 
Appreciated 

'I'he Mar-apr .'Uu the Dials . . 
~tates thal the milit;trv :1ir 'I'raffic 
( :onirol ot~ti;tni~~ttion i .~ .~low to ;tclo ~l f 
nevs~ procedurcs ;cucl stt,,;,t ;csls lw~o 
wat~s thai ~t pilot tuav "speec) lhin~tis 
up 

First of all, lel nte point uut to 
ihe ;tuthor lhat the procedttre he tnert-
iiort, ~t~,ts usecl In~ ihe Illllltli'V control-
ler` ut CFR Ba~ot~ille a5 lon,~ ; a, ~ 
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~'ears a~o . I per5onally feel that it 
worked ver` s;~ell, hut it was ueither 
de5iral~le nor necessarv to be uscd in 
all cr~ .5es all of the titue, Thi,, shrnrld 
refirle the st~tterr~ent that we are slos~~ 
to ~tdopt "new" proccdnres . 

Serondls, the author'S1utii;estions 
of w:tvs to "s eed lhin is u ~'~ will onlv . P ¬, } 
creale ~tnirno.~it~~ l~et~c~eeu lhe ilot P 
atrd the air h'affic controller, lf 5-ou 
have a ~ro er su r~Testiou, anv Ba5e~:lir f P ~~ . 
"Traf}ic Control Offirer, Rase Instru-
nterrt Check Piloi or B~tsc F1i;ht 
Safetv Ofhcer wrll be only too hahpv 
to lislen to it . 

.~nimosit~" lretween pilols xnd 
controllers is ~one sure wa~ to enciarr-
ger fli~ ;lrt ti~tfetv . 

ilnfortunatelv this artirle ha~ al-, 
reacfv rereived tvide di .titrihution . It 
was poorl~~ resexrc.'lred artd showed a 
I~tck of conunon settse . l hope that it 
still isrr't too lale lo stop a harr~tge of 
"suhtle rerluests" from CI' piloi5 to 
tlte CF air iraffic controllers . 

Caplain G .F . Stoke .~ 
.1ir Traffic Cotrtrollt~r 

(;F13 Creenwoocl 

7'Irc urticlr in yucstiorr hrotr~lrt 
rr'rrr'1i0r1 J~r'Urtr r'or'itr'Ollln~ u~f'nC1f' .5 
r~r'rnss tlrc~ r'onntrrl . Tfrr Jollotc~in~1 is 
tkc esar~nee o tlrc~~rr h ~i'onr the ICI' l N .1 I 
srlruol: 

Tlre rv"firfc~ rL'r1 .S prnrnptr~d 6y rln 
inc'ideni incalt_in,~ lour ~lc~prrrture.s 
/rnnt u Cunudiun Airpnrt u;hic'h uf 
thc~ firrte u~us rc " orlitt~~ rninimrrm , 
tUCUthc~r rortrlitinns consistinh n/~lorv 
r'c~ilirt~Ys, blowln~x srtofc, icinr~ und so n >, 
nn, ,~s r~ach airc "ru/i becurrte uir-
hornr, tlrc " tou~c~r c~rlciscd, "rJrun~e 
dcpurttrrr~ /rrqtrc~nr~y", and inzmcrli-
utely, Dc~urttrrc" Corttrol be;an cull-
tn~; t1Er' utt'r't'uJ~t Orl hrlur'll . 

1~ " r- 1r,~ ~ rr Trc dcNr rtrrrc~ ~ tc sc uJ c ty 
fli~lrt is rytrul(rl rts criticul us the 
urrrt'ul hhcrsr und thc~ u:ork Ic~ud at 
tlresc~ ~riticrrl tin~c~s slrutcld he keht tn 
u minimrrm . Tlrr urtir'lr~ rc~u .e not in-
tendccl to in fcr tlrut llrr' chunl;r tn 
rJr'1)rlr'ttrrf'' .Ji'r~qt~enctl ti~hilc~ nn the 
ruruc~utl .~~lrould hc~ nrrlrle ul u11 tirnc;s 
ut ull uir~orts, hotcecer, if tlrr~ ~re- 1 / 
yuc~ni'y rhan~r~ must hr" rnurle sonn 
u/fc'r tukr'oJ~, tlrc"rr rc'Irt not rrruke it . . .1 
on thr" rtrnrru~' 

Tltc- ~rolrlern o( fli~lrt su,/ety 
rc~lrilc~ c'untrnllirtl; bnth ~'hR und 11~R 
lru ~r is u r irr~ciuted ; Jrvrrr~ar~r. tt is 11 
the IhH sitrruliorr tv n;hirh tlrr re/~r~r-
r"nrr" u<us intrndc " rl. Tlrc Sin<<lr " ~Dc " -h 
purttrre Frr"yurnrq i .t zrsc<rl ut rnuriy 
uirparts ~U'Hurc, Gatu~ick. ~ussrl-
rlorf rtnrl Lultr. .for c~xurrclrlel ul-
tlrouhlr not nr "rrssrrr'ily tc'Irc~n l'h~R 
condifiarrs exist . :1 Jufare issue o/ 
F'li«ht Conrnrc~nt tci11 currr sonte J~trr-� .1 
thrr r'urnurc-nfs on tlris su1~'cr't . l 

Something Wrong Somewhere 
"There must have been something wrong with the aircraft to 
make it bounce so high . I think the pilot had to wait to make 
his go around until after we quit bouncing . By then there was 
not much runway left," 

~t, 

- US Army Aviafion Digest 

Lucky Bounce 
"After we bounced up onto the runway the pilot did a fine job 
of getting control of the aircraft," 

- US Army Aviation Digest 
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tii-'lrilr- it is still /~elt thut the ~roce-
durc is sounrf, tlrc~ str;~~cstrrl rtrctlroct 
of itrtplc~rrrr'ntin~ flrc~ sy.5tc°rn hy 
"s'ubtlc~ re uc~s'ts" rras u oor' N 
c~lroir.r o/~ rcorrls . 

Inadequate Flying Clothing? 

"1'he ariicle "Northern S .~R Opc,~ 
ution", ott prtge ;i of ~'our Mar-Apr 
i5sue, h~ts proruptecl nre to write. :11-
thou ;;h tlre ouiconte was a happv one, 
it eould ha~'e turned out c uile the 1 
reverse . 

11'ould ihe lwo titnilin; crewmen 
be sn~iliti~ if iu fact thev had jutuped'? 
"I'heir flS in r clothin ~ was hardl~ ade- , 
c uate for northeru Canadiatt opera-1 
tions - especi~jllv tsinter oper~riions . 
Frout ~ersonal ex x~rieuce 1 know, ! 1 
"frrolher it's cold outside .'" 

H.1~" . 13a~ik 
VI' 40~~ C~recnwood 

Tlrc~ trco c'rcrcrt~c-n tc'ould hc 1Gr~ 
first lo u~;rer . 7'Irr~~ tccrc " in /urt 
drc~sac~d ~tir tlrr oc'rusion, hut rrr~/or-
trlnrlt('h ., rL'P ll'CrC rlnrll)1(' lU JlrJf(' U .! 
~hoto+�ruplrrr rrr'ord N~c scc'nc~ ~ir .~r 
Irand unrl lrurl to sr " ttlr~ in.etrur( (nr 
plroto tuken in tlrf~ r~rurr~ tr=m pcrul 
clirrrutc- in Jrnrlt oJ~ llurrl;c" r #9 rct 
Trr~nturi . 

OF THE MONTH 
During a refuelling stop on a cross country the pilot 

noticed that the spring in the external canopy latching 
switch was weaker than normal, although the latch 
closed properly . While climbing through 14000 feet on 
the next leg of the flight, an engine rumble developed for 
two or three minutes, followed by a slight "pop". Then 
the rumble ceased, All indications were normal so t 
pilot continued the flight, attributing the noises to 
cockpit pressurization system . 

When the aircraft landed the external canopy switch 
door was missing and there was a small hole in the 
fuselage near the intake . Later, damage was discovered 
on the compressor blades . 

(~nrttrilrutinn, to tlu .~ /rrrtuer " urc- u i lrnnrr, ll 
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Deaf-Dumb Ding-a-Ling 
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This well-known winged wonder seemed to be nearing extinction, but keen birdwatchers 
say that it continues to thrive . A curious denizen of the air, the Deaf-Dumb Dinq-a-Ling is 
renowned for his insensitivity to bumps, bangs, pops, hums, in fact, all the signals which 
alert the average member of the feathered tribes to the possible onset of a flight hazard . Old 
Ding-a-Ling matter-of-factly dismisses all signs and presses on . Once he has performed his pre-
flight rites and launched into the blue, it's going to take a sizeable sound to force him to forego 
finishing his flight . With Ding-a-Ling, the mission comes first, whether it's an intercept, student 
training, or just hustlinq homeward for bird call . When at last he is aroused, as the real di-
mensions of the problem become apparent, the risinq pitch of his characteristic birdson 9 
becomes clearly audible : 

EVERYTHING-LOOKED-OKAY NOW-I'M-SCREAMING-MAYDAY 
. 
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